
--J,,~h L illinge.

The most cheerful man in the world will get
eocusiooai!y~if he stands under a

INSURAHGE .COg
2 illville, 1%T. ft.

S1,454;936 =3;
This strong and eenservative Company Insure

, "FARM BUILDINGS, LIVE STOCK and

One, ~hreo, ire or Ten yea~.

o_~’that eertainly is’nt right and something

mu=a bc done abo~t it." A few ~2D-
p--to~Bro ~a and_eay~._at~gri!~:

"Look here Br~wn, if.that eoofounded dog
comes over to_my place_again I’ll shoot hi~a.’,

"Very well, Mr. Smith,exercise your own judE¯
meet in the matter," answered he. A short
time a f te tar n~Sm [t-h-~falliZ~I~s-
t~oighbors dragging e dead dog after him, and

uceiag tho-ifig/i’~f the house in the y~rd said:
--- "Here- Brown, I.told. you "if that "__ddg::_did’nt

stay at home I would shoot him aud I’ve done
. it." ’*Well, Mr. Smith," wan thecool rejoinder,

"1 don’t care. It’s not mydog. It belongs to

neighbor Thomas, and is, I believe, his $50
pointer." Smith departs chopfallen.

Vezsels to Heport at :Port Warden’s
Office.

The ,Mas:er Warden of the port o~" ] hiladel-
ph:a has given noalce that all vessels arriving
at er departing from the port of Philadelphia
ere required to rep,.rt at the Warden’s of.~ee.
Penalty for neglecting to report from $10 to
$50. By several acts of the Lesielature of
Peunt~]vanta the captain or muter of every

vos~el arriving from and eleariog for n foreign
p,,rt, and ef every vests! of 75 toes burden or
owr. arriving or-cloaYiog .coastwise, must re-
port the ~aid ve~cl wit~titt twenty four hours

after her arrival, and aloe report before leaving
the port the name of said veasol, her draught
of water, bet teenage, the u~me of her pilot,
the port from whleb she comes end the pert for
which sheelmrs. The entry and elearenee will
be made free ef charge. No fees of any kind
w/II-b~d~ffde~7--Tho pana}Ly-will-be ca,-

forced for fnilure to reporL~.Aro,~ American.

Negroes Seeking New Homes.
Thousands ibe~v/ng ~t/ssfssfppf

~nd Going to Kansas.

St. Louxs. l~Inreh 16.--The steamer Grand
Tower, ef the Anchor line, n’rrived h,~’e this
morning, baviog on board a cargo of five.hun-

dred negroes, cmigrating from blississtppi to
Kov~. Th;~ is the third lot iu *he la=t three

wook~, and Captain Lencx r=ys that thorlver
Snubs are lined ~v~lh crowds nnXtoUa to come,
and awaitieg the first opportunity.

The negroes corroborate this ~tatement, end
................ say-th¯t.thousands will leave that Fiats in the

next tow months, as the cob,red peuplo will no
longer ~ubmtt t,, the oppressions and wrongs

inflicted upon them there. Semn ore supplied
with e little money, but by far the m~jority are
nlmoat destitute, witb~uly sufficient means ’to
reach their dostinatioo.

Those who were unable to proceed, about

9_q9_ hn.dred i~umberx were taken charge of
" b.F their¢01ored brethreo in this city, and wil1

be held hero to.morrow eveatng by the colored
Vopnlntlon, with the view of providing fundo
for thie objeet.--Ph¢la. F.ve.fi,~ Leader.

..... ’J !- ..... [ .....
"E:ow~m MoCa]err. ~ ]Hr.o. ]Itr~t,z~et~

 ffcC y 1 Eurlbur 
~WHOLEsALE AGENT8 FOR

T, F.WURTZ, 26S. Seventh St. Phtlade a, ah -Aila-nticCity; N:
Ind|viduals ~upplie(I by local affe~atm.

Librm.ies supplied at publishers r/Xes. The trade sup--p-l[6d at regular rkt, es.
~ . ".- ,_]~].m I~ of Pertvdical, ~ud Specimen pages en hand. Agents Wanted.

FOR EVERY FAMILYI
You san have fresh fruit "aud vegetables the

~hol o-yeax--hymaing_the

GRANG ,R VAMILY F UIT
~P ..........

Vegetable Evaporator.
’It can be u,ed ca a kitchen stove, no extra

exnense for fuel.

Dries_ # it¯
beau, t ifu~llyi ~ two

. t$Ol~PS."

lgvtaiI Price $3,50 to 810.

LiberM discount to tho tra d~. Agents wan-
ted iF every7 town. Scud for circular frso.

The .~em Manufacturing Co,,
Of/ice 706 Pine St. Phtla.

PIONEER STUMP PUI ER
Haviugreserved the right te manufacture and

ted this F, eorite J[achlne in the eountle.~ of

May, I hereby give notice that I am prepare
to fill ordere st following rates :

I s.,.oo.
NO ~ 8~OO.

~fie.*o Muchinee are Warramte~l te ~O the B~
in ~e market

l?or purfloular~ send for circular.

~. W. PRESSEY,
]aammontoa, N Inventor & MaauF,

P. W. BIOKFORDE
Repairers of, and Doa]ets in-all kinds of

Sewing iVfachines
end

Parties having Sewing Machines out of re.
pair, will find it to their a Ivantogo lo giro us a
ealk Having had 23 "ears’ exporiouoo in re-
pairing all kinds ot a,~oi~ mee, we feel coofidont
that all work left in cur charge will receive tO,
best attention.

All orders seat hy Postefiioe promp0y
attouded .to.
= P.-%~,.B[C’KFORDE ....

MPS,LA
: ll’D OIT, .

~ntirely Wow.
No chimney to break, ~ho~ double the light

of that of soy ether lamp.

v.t~ srLt a..tU~ut--.t.lJt~.LtO ~,.Lt|
P~re aud W-~ter White

20 ocnf~ per gnllun era dl#oount yb the barrel.

We have also a now burner nnd ehtmney
wkloh we will guaranteonot to break Item
heat, and fits all lamps. -

P. !J, Fitzgerald, Pro.
103 ~ff~ IO1~ N, 4th St.

Manufacturer of..EUREF:A RED OIL.

Conducted on strictly mutual prioeiples, of-
f0rlDg ~perfeefly safe insuraneo for just what
it may eost to pay losses asd ezpensee. The
proportiou of losa to the amountansm’ed being
very small, aud expenses mneh less than usue
ally had,notblnghan’be offered more favorebls

_t0_~re_d. The eost beiufuabout ten eenta
om the hundred della*, per year

TrB ! Pl ts[t:l
" cc’~t.per SeagO~ t;ai~r~d~# pi’opdrllet~-whioh-lb-

loss than cue-third of thelowest rs tea charged by
etoek companies, on aueh ris]ta--tbo other two.
thlrd~ takou by stock compauie~ being a profit
ae~rolng to stoekholder*, or consumed in ex-

Apple Trees ........................... 20 cents each,
Chorey ........................... 25
Pear " ........................... 30 " "
Peach " ........................... 10 " "
Plum " .......................... 30 ....
Currants .......................... S " "
Goosberrios ........................... S ’" "’
B LACK B E K R[El~--W*lsoo.Dor-

ehe~ter, K~ttatlnoy .............. $6. ~or 1000,
RASPBERRIES.¯ ])co]attic.Bran

dy wtne ............................. 6. " ~

STRAWBEBRIES --Cre sceu t
Seedlieg ............................. 5. " "

Asparagus 2 5ears old ................ 1. per 100.

Ornamental D0 partment.
Shade Trees--6 varieties Maple, Tulip,

Elm, White Ash, Catatpa 2 varieties, Birch,
.gnropean Larch ................ 25 to 50 ots. each.
American " ................ 10 " 15 " "
Nut~--Ches~nut, Battornut, Beech 25c each.
Evergreens--Nurway ~pruoe, Balsam Fir,
Hemloeli, White Pica, 2 par. Jumper, English
Yew~ 4 Par. Arbor Vats, ’J’roo Box, Laurel,

"~duhonia aquifolie ............. 10 to 40 cts. each,
fledge Plantar--American

Arbor Vit~ .......... ~. to .qh. per l~0.
IIemloek ........................ 4. " 6. "

Norway Spruce ................. 5. " 8. " "
Siberian Arbur %’itm .......... ]0. " 15. " °’

-J~lmwQui~ ~-,~. 10_.~" "" -
ornamental 8hrnhs--Wiegela rosen,
Forsythia viridi~sima, 3 var. Spirea, 3 v~r.
Syringu, 6 var. Lilae, 3 vsr. Japan Quince,
Tamrlx, Callisarpa purpurea. Hydraogea pao-
ieutata grnudiflora. Double Deutzla, Celyean-
thus, (Sweet Shrub), White Friogo, Purple
Fringe, Yellow fl,,wering Currant, SnowbMl~
25 oent~ each.
Cllmblug Vines--2 va~. verg~uu Hon-
eysu."kln 2 vat. WIs~riu~=var. Ampolopais,
(~rsoian Sil~ Vine, B~tter SWeet 25 eta. each.
French H~brld,Gladiolus~

b to25 ata. oach.
25 named’varieties for. ....................... $1.00.
25 mixed , . ....................... 50.
Double Dahiitt.q.-- .......... 25 cents each.
Named variefios~ ..................... $2.00 per doz.
Withoot nat~ee,.... ................... ].00 " "
DubleTaberoses .... 10 ors. each 1.00 " "

Tr/toma UVarlet--~Red Hot Poker~
25 cents caoll.

New Varieties Strawberries.
~aspberrtes ~e., ~ke,"

at reasonable r~tes.
].ib6ralL~6Un" ~ oa somo;x~trieties of troo~

ere., wh6r/’~Fdorsd in l~rgo quautitios.

.....Liberat-Premium _-
¯ To every one who needs me $5.00 for Iq’ursory
Stock, at ab,,vo rates, I will present one ~mall

tree of Bas.~ett’e American Plum worth $1.00.
And.to every one who sends me $10,00 us

above, I will present one of Bassett’e A~,r~_
icsn Plum l~t class 2 year~, 5{I to 7 ft high and
worth $2.00.

My stooll is of good quality dud eorreetly
named. Nurseries are located ou Bellevue

Avonu~.m. Hammonton Station, on
Cemd-e~ & Atlanti~"-I£~..l~:-In~i~io¥¥r~ptl~-

answeFo, d. Address.

Win. F, 8assert,
Bellovuo Avenue Nur~eri0s,

~A~t ~ZO~T~ZV, N. J.

SUB 81 RIBE FOR THE S. J;R

peua~Luf-J~oAeonll~,Dj ¯ n.
TAs 9uaruntes fo,d ,,[ premium notes bdn9

,o,¢ T~re¢ JIilllo.. of I~ollar#.

--If-e,n aesasamaur.had~.o_he mademf_fivn p©
ocut. onty, tw~ee within the ten years far which
the poliey ia iosoed, it would yet be cheaper tu
the members than ,ny other insura.~ee offered.
And that large ~mount of money is saved to
the members and kept at home, ~o assess
ment having ever been made, being now more
than thirty years, that earing would amount to
more’than

O,e Million Five tto,,dred ~r’ho,,#a,d Dollar

The Losse~ by Lightning.

Where the property is not net on tlre, being
leas than one cent per year toeaeh member,
are paid without extra charge, and eztended eo
aS to cover all policies that are issued and out-
standing.

B~NJA]~IIN SIIEPPARD, Precedent,

HENRY B. LUPTON, ,~eeretamj,

AGENTS dg SUIgVEYOBS.

GEO. W. I’RESSEY, Hemm~nton, 27. J.
GEO. W SAWYER, ~ueJ~ert~.n, ~r. J.
A. L. ISZARD, May La.di,,g, N. J.

LIFt:
INSURANCE 0UMPANY

OF THE

 00unty of Lan0aster, Pa.
ThoBest an’d~oapost Lifo Insur-

anoo in the World.
~verybo,ly can make provision l" oa~’of death.

STR] PTLY MUTUAL. CHARTER
PERPETUAL.

Inquire ofR. & W. If. THOMAS,
IIammonton, lff; J.

our free and hearty Northerner~. who would
have stabbed tho givem with us little ecru-

Corner Bellevue and ContrM Avenue~.

Custom Work promptly attended to

A ha0 eo u ..,.,, ...........
Pomona ,.... ,,.. .......
Eg8 Harbor ......... ;..
Eiwoed ..................

Vlnelau d Jonatl0n..7.

Aucera ...... ..... .......
Water ford ..............
Atoo ....................... 1215
Berlin .................. 12 2~
White II,rae ......... 12 a3
Ash)aud ............... 1~ 4t~
l~nddan~e/d ....... ~ ]2 ~0
Oool~er’s.Point ....... I . 1~5
Vine St .................. 1 35

PATENTS.
To Inventors & Manufacturers.

ESTABLISHED ]8~.

GILM0 E, SMITFI & 00,
8011citora-of Pateixfa & Attoru,y~ at Law.

¯ -A MEI~IC~N d" FOREIG~V /’A TEA’T~.

No Fees in Advance, nor tmtil a Patent /
is alh3wed. .3[o /]/~..~ .tar making

/2~reliminarl/ ~zamsT~affono. _

Special sttentlou ~iveu to [nterfi, rcnce Cases
before the Patent 0fiicc, /nfrin~,,mcz:t Suite lu
the different 8tater, at~d all litigation el,portalu.log to Patents or Invootions.

8end ~fftatnp for t~amph~ of Sizt# Pages

HOT BLAST
OIL

UNDERTAKER!-
I am prepared to furslsh at reaaonable prices,

,s city styles, nil kinds of Burial Casket*, Eof~
fin,. Shrouds, &c.

Will make armgemeats, and t~ke charge of
funerals, wheu desired.

ttaroamnton N.J. O-t. S’t.h. 1K7~.

 ee, sH.
I have the[nr¢oat va~iatyand haat a~aort-

meet of Shade and OrnameutalTrees, Ever-
/:reset, Hedge P;uot~ Shtub~, P/ants, Bulbs,
&e.. in Atluotie Oo.~A,so, &rph, Pear, Poseh
nod Cherry Tree,f nf the be~t varieties. Allof
which ~o2er at prices as l%w as aay ia the
eonutryo

Csll aud examiue mY stock.
WM. F. BASSETT,

Bellevue Ave. Nurseries. H~mm,,ntou,N.J;

WhiteMetal Plating.
Mr.Willlamsha.~ moved to the Butterfield

buuie, oppo0ito Dr. Potter, where be ni]l plate
cutlery at the reduced pried of seventy-tire eta.
per.~zen, if brought to the hoo;n.

JAPANESE PERSIMMON TREES 4 ft to
0 R io 12 choicest kinds. Dried sp’~cimen fralte
re0clved last season frsn Japan would wl~en
freah from the tree, bays weighed J0 can. with
the fiav6r of a rich 8myrua fiR.

E;hou[d these, like the ehrabs end Superb
evergreens introduced from Japan,prove hardy
ae authorities have already prooouneed them
to be, we may look lorward iu this Inatanee to
au acquisition of the highest oommereial im-
)ortauee ae a fruit and tree of great meg-

niflcenee.

NEW. PEAR.
Triemphe de Lyona, ¯ late’varlet7 whose

fruit is the largest kuown.
Also large geuel’sl stock of fruit, ehade~

rare evergreens, shrubs, hedge, buddLng, and
greenhouse plants, all of which will be sold
at about half price by

Im’Ur ~I? T "~ l=~ T O Z~T,
llnmmonton, N. J.

NW, W GOODS! NEW GOODSI
The uudertigued takes this opportunity of

thaaking thn eitiaens of Hnmmontou and vi-
cinity for their geoereua patronage iu the past,
and hopes, by fair dealtog, n ooetinuanee of
their ou~tom ;and would Inform them that he
has a new and well,selected stock of.

Boots ahd Shoes,
Ha a o w- ps,_ _

Ladiea’ ~nd Gents’
2~U,7.nishi~,a Goods.

punetions of conscience,as did the brute Cur-
fie shoot, without cause or provocation, the
actor.Pot~.er. In Marshall Toxa~, only a few
day0 ago, Mmply beeatmo he was a northern
gentleman,For there is ~o other reason. The
hate of the rebels is as bitter to-day an It was nt
the bcginnl ng of the rebellion. And they are
rebeia to tb~government still. In both word
anddeed, and when a rebel is eonquel:edby
kindn~s,lt will be when they have boeu
transformed into men, as many of them are
not now. We should indeed be ~appy, could
we be con vlnood of the truth of the aontlment
of the song, but whon the rebel papers, rebel

-CohEre.samos, andAbe 89p.thern p__ooplo by
thousands and hundreds of thouaand~ tff

-w’orde t~nd tn-aot~-proelain~tlmL_I.hey~h_a~o
~ed ,-~-ff~-~Ii~ia~o- . : -
e~uae,and euloglzo the are.h-truitor,Jeff. Davis,
suchsentimeut lo hypocritical cant, a moCk-
ing Jibe, nn Insult to the lo~al people of the
north.

’ Conquered at Last.

You emmc to us once, OTDrot~m-s,-tn-wruth,-~
And rude desolation foll~red your t~.ath.

You conquered us then,~ut only in part,
For a stubborn thing Is the human heart..

8o the mad wind blows In his might and ma|n
And the fore~t~ bend to his breath like grain

The~ heads tn tli’~du~, a~ad their branches
............. 15r6ke; .......................................................: ..........
But how shall he soften their he~rt~ of oak ?

You swept o’er our land like the whirl-wind’s
wing,

-B-u~- t~e hum~rt-~bborn~thLng.___

We laid down our arms, we ylclded our will
~heg.rt of hem’ts" wtm unconquered

still.

"~VO are-.vanq~aished,"--Wo tread,. ~’ht~_our_
wouuds must heal ;"

V~re gave yo~u our ~words, but our hearts were
eteeh

,t We are 6onquered," we r~atd, but our hearts

were so~,
A nd ,’woo to t~ig~ffqu~red’~n-every~dowr ....

But the spoiler came, and be would not spare
The ~,ngel that walketh tn d~rkness was

Hc walked tht*o’ the valley, walked thro’ the
street,

And he left the print of his fiery feet.

In the dead, dead, dead,that were evorywh’ere,
And buried away with never a prayer.

"i~rom the dcsoluta land, from its very heart,
There went forth a cry to the uttermost

l~xrt:--

You heard It, O’ brothora!--Wlth never a
lneft~uro

You opened your hearts, nnd pourS, out your
trail, sure.

O1 SIste~ of Mercy, you ga’vo above these.*
Foryou helped, we know, ell your be~ded

knees.

Your pity was hnnle~, but oh ! it was more,
When you 0hured our erode and our burden

bore,

Your lives in your hands, you eto~l by our
side;

Your ltves for our ltve~, you lay down and
died.

And no greater love hath a man to give.
’] han Iny down his ltfothat his frtends may

livo.

You poured:in our wounds the oil and the wine,
That you brought to us from a Hand Divlue.

You conquered us, brothers; our swords we
gave;

We ylel~ now our heart~.--they are all we
have.

Our last ditch was there, and it held out, lung;
It Is yours, 0 friends I and you’ll find It strong.,

Your ]ovO had a magie, diviner than art,
And "Conquered by Kindness" we’ll write on

our heart.

"Morley’s" Letter l~om N~w
Yoxk.

[FROM OUR OWll UEUULAR C0~nPOI~DIgNY.]

~W Yon% Marsh 26,18T9.
¯ rue enY oF nAnn "rtaRS.

Grumblers still refer to these as "haTd tintes."
What do they tell by ? Look things sqnnrely in
the face and what do we see ? Fatluree ? There
kave been le:s in four months th¯u du~ng the

oorrespondiog purled for manyyears. Business
-aT-a--~eeerul~ndsttLh?--Trade’le-hett,r tu

New York to.day than any d&y sines the in-
fitted bubble burs:. The merehunt anal manu-

to the dry goods hoases, you will’wonder what
has beeomeof the "bard timeef" Go throuKh
Tiffany’l upper floor and y6u will see nearly a
huodred hronzes and marbles ticketed for over
$2,000 a pteoe. They are kept to aell aud they
go every day i~to Murray Hill drawisg rooms.
A Broadway baker, I sm credibly ioformod,
did a basl~e~e of $$50,000 let yeer~ mostly iu
eakca ond bou boris, aad last Suuday’s Herald
had ever $,4/:0 advertisers represented la its
sixty.eight columns of advertisements. If you

say these are the signs in upper..tendom, I aek :
wh~pnld $fi0,000 to see the late wMk? Ie any_
one a~k~ug for coup:kitchens ? NewYork’s po~r

Webb as now. Prttldc*.t of that iastitotion.
"~eaerel Webb l’;mA tre~fthe most etlrrlng
memories of my lifo stsrted at the name, for it

~ in¢l~lihly-~i6eFtf~d W.itb g "~tght--tnt~h--at - a
mnn Jc pHvBcged to look upon but. once iu n
lifetime, and few men ever saw even once. I~

was ̄ t Gettyaburgh. I was au arflllerfs h and

was made by Long,treat’s divi~iou! and tho~e
~_plendid-’i~’ee of gallant, Southero~n’s ntma
eweeptng grunff/y aer~a that ~e-
.vary.tdmth_of.ouzgnl~,t~time eame..when _wo

mus~ cease firing, for our owu men were io

elo~ely engaged with the Confederates that they
.would receive as much damage from our rite te

the easmy would. During this Interval I bad,
what a soldier in battle rarol 7 hne, leisure to

-w~dt~liT-On-~Iltth~knoB-just to nnr right stood
Webb’a Brigade of the old Seoond Corp~ I~

their front the brave Kemper wU hurling down
his brigade of Virglnlans npon them. "-~’0rw’r~d~d-
aud backward went that thin and oonstaud~
thinning line of brave boys, the o~oere rushing
up and tlown bthind the impoverhhed "renke,

wnving their swords and cheering on the men.
Towards ths left of the line stood two color
sergeant~ bearing the onlȳ  "colors vbib[e, and
there they waved Idowly twu and 1so iu that
leaden storm in the fnee of the oppoll¯g host.
The battle emoke hung like a thick cloud nbovo
and in front of those brave m~h; the dea£ening

roar of battle, the lurid line of flr~ dimmed by
the thi0ketdng amoka, the hearts thouts of the
brave men ou either aide who struggled ma~iy

for vioR?ry, the roar of shell and whinfln el
builot swerved not those heroic men from thelr
perilous duty--the fate of ¯ antlou hung upun

their bayonets #ud they knew. It, and every
mau became n her6 1 I stood looking upon that
~ene perfectly trans6xed, the blood tingling

throuKh every vein, sweeping in greet, hot#ue-
eesslve wave~ through my frame; and a thrU-

ling through every nerve such aa you and I
have felt when read|rig come grand he~o-fo deed
of ages past and gone. Suddenly ao officer
breaks from the lina~ hadess, cantles, pal%
leaning heavUy on his sword, limping rapidly
towards Where I stood. A great shell-rent at
his right hip was lotting the tieh blood lu
streams down hL~ leg. He was evidently seek-

ttog help to reach the hoapitul? ~ot he. When
near enough to be heard above the roar, he de.
masded,"Wha lathe commander ef thil Bat-

tezy !" I pointed ta Major Fitahugh, command-
Lu$ the Artillery Brigad~ to whom ho rash~l

and besought him for God’o eake to send a eoo~
tion of guua to the support of ht~ men, heeould
not hold them agaiust that Seine onslaught ton
minutes longer. Two guns d~ehed at a gatlop

rewords Webb’s enfeebled rusks; they broke
way right and left with a cheer, ,tad our vanla,
ter tore great gnp~ In Kemppr’a linel. He fell
wounded. But now co~a on Arml|tet~ a~d
Oaruett with their brigades, and again the odds

old fial~ at" Gettyshurgh. Again I hove
formed that vow t Moltl.l~.

Our Washington I tter.
W*~maoro.,t, D. C. Marsh 24, 187~.

The air ia thick with t’amors and hen~
sines SaturSty. Bpri~fer at’a Demmml~
eauous ot Representstire~ and Senator* af*w
days ago first gave the public an iokling oftt-

Bourbon intrigues barin$ in view the prastla~
,brogation of the ~uperviaor law uudgr
specious gulseof a "eompremtte." By tdm~

ever name it i~ cMled, the eff~et of the mo~l-

All of which hs wlU ~!1 low for cash, to cult
the ~lmes, at the

Cheap Otmh tore
OF

:t

fastursr instead of twenty per cent. profit
makas ten--and he calls that"herd tim~."--

Why, bleea his heart, that ten per eent.wgl buy

( ae good s heuse, ~ot as valuable alore, pureha~n
I u mary shoes, seats and hnta, aud hire as tmm~
] clerks or mechanics as the twenty percent, ever
I dldL The clerk gets |esa pny, but.every item

-I-of- ltyinK-ht l~s,--0na elas$of-m,n hal lu~ered.
] --those who ~e~e~a~-i6g-hea~y-lu]e~.qt:hea-r*-

l
ing debts. They have generally lo|t every-
thing, and when men sea hew e&dly ahrunkeo
they are,they are sure the timee hove been hard
~and so th~ed have. But what ie the sign that
Umoa art hard now? When mtm will p~O, O00
to~50,000 for n eoruer residence lot on Fifth

,Avenue without a elgu of s building on It; when
4~x_~L.

t- -,;7

men, and’~ler~ly atreggi~g linu. T~ tlmleft
the same. But what’s that? A flag ootm~ t~

the hill free the tea; ; following hard aft~ it
come Ave solid eoltLtmu of trOOl~douhheq~k~
enlag it u~let that fi~’ee ffuly ne~ A%toatumt
more; tnd on the flalg we make ottt’thu bl~ St,,
O, orgds Cruu of th~’ad D~vkimb fith Coat-.
lind t&m~We ku0W that ~r the word u@etty~

die wu ca,t ~/of6/6 they eo~d fire a slink
Web%’e Brigade mt~le ¯ fight thnt day which

.the Imparlal Guard of Boalparte nnw*rmn~,
pined, ud wbleh,~’0r heroism tad remlta,
dtmenru to be hods! down amtm~ tha proudmt

annal~ of war. I lay avery ~ 1~ that poor,
wstk lisa of Webb’a wM a here that days at to

,~Uq~-to~ flghtial ~dl~m f~er and oth*t
t~letts and b~fmtlem dineamm.

Zhn political d~el,pmeuts of the ~mt

d~s Imv* eerv~i to divot tht attention ~’lm~- ,
f~alomtl politlohma to aomn extent frt4a
Camtro=-Oliv~r %rm~.of pruml~e ~tt: Itt. - "_.
thenai~ 0xp~tmatla~ to qitata dl othm"

The trtmto~ of tmo& t~hool, dlemkt it
New Jenmy will lmvetoimy~0~adk
of cyclol~,~lt~ .aid dh~lotmrim I~
lo=g. 8tateSUl~~t Al~tr wi~
eeleet the heeler,

are with the Soathernerl. Would our b.~]re [ two ¯pproprhttlon bills Md tha IDoliao~t
boys be fo~ to give way ? Would.th* ~ ] latioa" ¯~ove notad, the Holm, Couatnitt~ ills,.
be out in two at that point ? ~¯e; 7e’rt~’~-’~.i voted going ca with any legbLatlou that amm~

maddeninF t Oh, somebody We ~d~Tay. }.’,’~i~ | 1~rilmmt or dmireM¢. ~ two Comm,~m
=" " °- ~1¢. ",now, Ir e,.r, T’. t,t, or the nm UEL~:,;~ t *as~’ agtws to d~rrt, wh~h l, ,~..ra~

iaotott---of the o’ouut~--han,,s -; "~ ’ ~"~I| t’~trd*d M adeeh[on agal~it the reetri*dm~
IS th6e-no-hel’p7 Totheri~t t-r~l~-AZa-~’itlaY~R .ar~- efL~-~_-U2Y_ latrcdn~l tim

ened line of dbabled artillery, dead ud rising bill pm~ding foe tm *ttptoprlation of ~
to give preotleal affect to th._ methyl af thra~

mml
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L~ws of

thousand e gilt hundred anti ~event’
are herebyrestored a~nd confirmed’

CnA ’ ’Lf/L- :- at+ . .sliallhave
completed, at the’date¯of thd’p~sage Of thls

An act to amend au act entitled ,t Aft act to act, more than¯ three milea of their add
amend an act-entitled ’ an’acLlo.atithor- railroad, as originally located, shall con-
|zo the formation of railroad corporationa tioue to t~tlst for tits nolo purpose of mmn-

¯ and regulate the same,’ approved April talning ~d operating the said ~Inlr~
¯ sec0nd, one thousand eight hundred ahd portion o~their said railroad, and 0l~llff..k
aoveotv-three," annroved Febrnary nine- elMng all the [powers and franchi~ ~ _t~-

". t~ntli, one thousand eight hundred nd sary to the mamtaining and operatioh thee’To2
seventy-eight. . of, bet for no other purpose whlgaoover,
1. Be it ena:cted by tim Senate, aml Gen-without complying with the requirements

oral A~embly of the b~tlte of New Jer.a~y, of this act.¯ That section two of the- act entitled "Aft’act ’2. And be it -enKc~d~ Tlt~t~ hTl ti~ts anil"

o,

W

said’~hares, whicll certificate shall be proved
or aeknowled - reeorded’~ recruited
of deeds ( in the i~ok

tuato) .;:,
- 4. And be et~i Th~hi~ -ae.t ,hall
not apply to any of the ifiebirpoiuted ~lti~
or towns of this "stale. f / ¯ : i2-

5. And be it ena~ted~" (Tkat this a6~ droll nK so
take effect immedliitely... , ’ ¯ ’. l¢~et ’ olstat~ and the eer.
." Approved/~,arch 5~ 15~ ’ ’ / ’ ’ tifieafe of the secretary of state that mmh as-

~ ~’:~ " " h’ --’~ " ’"-’:’:-.’~ sentandeertifieatehavebeenfil~lt,inhia°flice
¯ ... ’; ; Q~IAI’TEI~ LX. :- . ’ shall have take~ and aeeepl :d ~ evidence
An act to repeal an act entitled "A fm-~eG ~df~u61~. ~fi’l~i~io~ 0f sai sharv~m~d al-

supplement tu the act entitled ’ Au ’ act ter’at|on Of flleir par value in any court of
concerning roads,’" approved April fifth; ¯ thiselate, providL~l, h that such as-

¯ one thousand eighthundred and s~v-¢ttt~, sent and certificate sh filed as afore-
thirty days after tile executionone. ’ §aid stockholders ; asd pro- and returning the same, thirty cents ;

taking anti entering a general verdict,
’.- five, eent~ ;

i-: ent.ering : "five cents ;
prenle

_ Cour4 - . ’ ..... forty_cents;
enteriri~ every’ speoial vhrdiet or (ic-

murrer to evident, for ~keh sheet,
, v,: eight+cents ;

espy thereof, for each sheet, fl{,’e cents ;
copies of writs, declarations, pleadings,

reoorda imd other papers, for each
sheet, tive cents i

¯ entering Satisfaction on record, ~111~
’ ten olJ~p ;x.
reading and entering every ixllo~e

ot a writ of error, ltal~e,m eorpht~ Or
olher writ re,ltlirir~g an allowtlnee~ .........

t¯

"JIf
{: ..f- - is

f

-’~mdevciyas ,,mentoiamortgage~ 3 Jmd dratm~o ot~amlm,,-mar+hes ....... I?OR+T"I~ " I~klR’flEX~ ¯ ’ of black .straw ~r’eh~;{~i%h+~/~w~ trin~; T~0Athtitl0.Cablo,
¯ where.the ’l’eedrdof:such lnstruuient’: .+ .... and meadows, for eabh folio, . + ’. ~ ’ +totting the #owertl in me om Tile Now York Jgt~.er~inff’Poat says, ill
does not contal// ntor0 than seven ’ " - i .r" .:,~-_:~M~e~nt~; "~ - .m,,O~*~t’rt,,=~ ........ ~ on ~hodretts.’ ’ . . , an article ~r~.yit~tl~ grandrecal~
....folios.. ’,~ ......... ..... fifty t’enls;. . Fo~ ree~rdtn~z befall of.’ahV-~iqlt~~. ..... ....... ~no~a ..... tlroml~e will, +h0wevee,ao0n¯ ue ties givenSat +~th~ liouso of ~JsrusW.

rsoordtng ot" regtstt~r~ng the dert~fiealo , . ~ ’,w.’., " : ~-~:t~en/y-¢/vdc’et/ts~ r.~the ~tm! ;~td~i Fict~l. to commemoratothot~cutv-fifth
of the’dlscllargo ol any mortgage, snd Fordrkainglt’aki~igm/t~ flIing~th~okth 6r ?~|dfi ttmai~.~ll~i~yo~4he:f~ti~nof~tlae~tat
makm . a reference to the same on .... : afltrmatlbn’d~i " ..===-~r

e "In ............." g :t~mt~ ompaay to lay a- toleglt~tpnlo ~tlDIO
tmress the Afl~intio sedan : : ’

- suehmo~gage, . twenty-five’cents; Fort~’.infl ~P L " " as1850a sever-¯ evcryre.~iptfor.amortgago, ".. :: .......~ ....... :.--:-~- thirtyrfive ~lm-d~t;mityWo-dfi~tI ~ ̄ :mtmmer.;eotlon~,-’~lfleh across’ ~ " ..... " sevqi’e~nlsj Or,"~¢al~g 6ach and’
. - filing and Indexing every deed requires .’WRh’ ’ ’+’~.~.ltnd ~. ~: ’ la’rowjt% Is"’ .his" ’ hand ’:+ : .....+

by law to .bq filed~ ten centS; ease He w(m4e~t up ~lowa the ltndt ’
’ searehlng the record~ of ~tceds,’ mort. 6~ g, ’TL~ JoIllr ~port to ~lm ;tdart ,. "

: " gages, will 0r other record% for esdt ,-.ape
. ’hobk and for e’(ch name, three cents; tl~.r are by ~a a~L ~hMl At ~ome POO~ mldd~’a flutl~dog heart;

’::~’~il~)rdiug every judgment and .indexing such ~ te.~ ,~ithoat $ te ~ . ~la~¯wendera what lu~ hurt her ~or~
..... "~he anne, , seventy-fivV e~nts ; for which such fees , he ~ ¯ .’’~ ’~. -Ah, malden fair, .’

~i~ording every am,ignment of a jq~g- for every, such ofi~r, d p~ - : . ’ : Tak~ ~re, take c~rel
i[~r~rment, and the proof or acknoxd+dg-sum of hfty dollars, to be sued for ml Hie d~tt may Wound you, ua~warel
¯ ’ -’ meat thereof and indexing the same;covered in an action of debt; with costs of

" -.~ ................ : ..........forty cents,-suit~ in-fifty cduH~bfcompetent"Jurlsdietion; __Her.~tho distall ply; ......
, ’,r: cnterin~ on the record satisfaction st by any person wire shall be aggrieved by A gallant soldier-ladrides by;

";’/ ¯ any judgment, and filing any letter enei, taking. . Hogiv0s her each a lovingglanoo
~," of attornev or other warrant or 3. And be it enacted, That tile register of Her heart stando still, as in a trmaee;

: i .. authority f~,r so doing, twenty cents; deeds and mortgagee in any of the countie~. And desth-palo~lnka the maiden fair.

" i "~
~’g tliO_ ccbr.tlz...o£.~jud.~ -~f+ttfisst~tesh.all-be~entitled.’toxlemnnd’nnd .... TT-"q~i~,ni6thoFtti~r~,- ’

" ~ againsl~ each individual, fo’ eacl receive, for tile services they are or may be Give hood, take e~o, ̄¯ ’ three cents by law required to perfornh tile same fees Else you may lose her, unaware !
as are hereinbefore allowed to county clerks

fine, iaquality and so exquisite Dov~ and

to authorize the formation of railroad car- parts of acts inconsistent witl~ this’act be 1. Be it enacted l,y tile Senate and Gen-
poratioi~s and regulate tile same," allprove,l and they are heeeby ~j~ealed, an,I this act eral A_~mbl~of tlie State of New Jersey, vided further, that in no case shall the entering deed, and conveyances or

. April second, one thousand eight hundredshall takeeffect lmmedmtely. - ’ That the aht entitled " A further, supple- itnl tatock of any imch company flltng schedules oa the. record," fdr ’eaet~
and"~’wenty-three," as" thnended hy tile act Approved March 4, 1879. sent’to the act entitled ’ An act contusingeei~tlfieate and assent be increased.therehy -~liee~,- ~ five cents

+ _Qafitled "a~ act to amcndZ~+adt entitled " which further snppJemenvwns ~W’ J~e).ond.tlm.amouat32ad~d2mi~,’ xa~ta~z ~or_all~e~ce~_upon tim fiE4t.
" ...........’ an act+-to authorize the formationof+’~ail:- +’? ....... :’+-~C~-[’2~k~i-#~V: ............ April fifth, anne domini, one thou- a, rtifieato of organization, except in the ....... of an alien, including the

road corporations and regulate tile rome’ .An act relative to morgues and morgue eight hundred and seventy-one, be and manner now provided +by the act to which firmation.of such allen of’ liis intcn-
approved April ~eeond, Gee thousand’eight keepers, lme is hereby repealed, this is a supp’lement. ’
hundred andseventy-three," approved Fob- 1. Be it enacted by tile Senate and Gen- 2. And be it enacted, That this act shall 2. And b~it enacted, That thi~ act shall

S

)’ear,
docketing any ju,lgment,

thirty-live 6entg

t¯

ties to become a citizett of the
United States, the rec.rd aed cer-

¯ rusty nineteenth, one thoosand eight hun- eral Assembly of tlm Stats’of New Jersey, take effect immediately, take effect immediately. 1 tificato thereof; delivered t~-such
dred and seventy-eight, andwhich amendedThat it shall be iawfitl far the judges oi the Approved ?,larch 6, 1879. Approved March 6, 1S79. alien, " twenty cents; ¯ "

all services upon the completion of thesection is .~ folluw~: ’ " eourtsofcommonph~as0ftlmmvcra~eounties CItAIVl’ER LXV. " ]~roccedings necessary for any alieu ."2~’And be it enacted, That such articles of this ~tate, .when they-shall by amajority CItAPTER LXI. " to becmne- a’ citizen" of thc ~Jnitedof association shall not bediled and recordedvote so determine, to" designate a place or "
States, including the record thereof, " :,:~

¯ " "le,~tin thetwootlleethousandOf the seerotarYdoIlars of°fstockStatefor everynntil at places of proper character, and /urnidmd
An act to enable boards of education of Anl._aCtBe forit enactedthe bettOrby protectionthe ,.~nixte OfandsheriflL(;en.

with sufliment accommodation and appli-
cities to refund their indebtedn~s at a eral Aatemblv of the State of Sew Jersey, . and a cerfitied co ~y to be tlelivcred ~.7.,

lower rate of interest. That hereafter all bonds required hy law h, to any person dcnmnding the same, ".
subscribedmile of railroad .propo.~ed thereto- and paidt°in begoodmade’faith,isanew, as a publio morgue or morgues for 1. Be it enacted hv the Senate and Gen- be taken by any sherlfl~of this state shall be ~ortv-tlve cents; "

said county, not to exceed three in numbereral Assembly of tt(e State of ~New Jersey, recorded in the clerk’s office of the several For drawing and liling recogt,iz:mce, draw-and iu cash, to the directom named in sMd in" any cos’my ; in’ designating sueh -;place.That-it’~h~-t-and--may~be-la~vfu_l. for any ~,ounties, in a book to be provided an,l kept ’ ing l ,’e se and attixing thereto the ¯
articlea of a.~ociation; nor until the aaid Or places, they shall first select the city or board of education, jn any city, t6-U~im real el the coh~t, and making entrydirectors shall have deposited the said dues within the county, and afterward bonds at any rate of interest not’exeee,lingin said clerk’s office for that lhirpbse,
moneys so sabscrlbed, and paid to thcm, such other place or place~ as in their spin- . ntum per_annum, forthe-.purposc and nl,on being so ~c~,r, led. shall have the in the minutrs t,i su,’h license, in the -

- with [be treasurer.of the at.ate.of ~New~Ier--ion may-be-n~cbsssry-;-provldod, that- this co-sail eff6ct-0[ aYec~gm~a~;-/hS~-th:qf-- matter nf al,l,tic~tion f.r lict’l,se, for .......

soy who shall be the custodian of the same. off and diseharging its pre~ent in- des of said bonds duly certified by said an inn ,w tavern, or fl,r the sale ,,f
--= a~hatt-tmht flm.-~ame-subjeet-to t~relmid

act shall only to such oounties aa mid-bond~Mmll-be-issuedrks .........................under ~cal of oflice~shall be receivcd as vhntens or spiriturm~.tiquors.t ’ - ....
-1~ -tl~ti~V-th~id ~’-oTtb- onedott,~r~n,t-bt y3~ent.j

twenty, thousand inhabitants by" the ti’e~urer thereof, in sums of two thou- the la-~t state census. - . terest payable at such times, oud in such
evidence in any court of this state. ,nd be

sane dollars for each mile of said railroad, 2. And be it enacted, That sald jttdge.a of
manner as the said board of education mav as good and available in law a~ if the services in the rcacw;d of such lit,ease. ..

upon the construction of whlch it shall be the court of.common ple,-mshall have power
determine ; provided, that thetotal amount

original bends were then snd then: pro- - ¯ one dollar and lilt)’ cents;

proved to his satisfaction that the said coal- to appoint a keeper or keeper tor said
of said bonds for ntty one board of educa-

duced and pro~’ed, o.w ~[.L M’P~+tl.~ ~tt:Anu .tx~, D.,:rr:n.~tt.xr:D

tion shall not exceed the sum of one hun-
2. And be it enacted That upon satisfac- t.~rnE counT OV t:O.~[MON rLEAS :

pony have expended at le’tst the sum of two .....- . : ...... morgueor morgucsmr a ~erm ot tnree tory proof before ~ny court in which the For entering action, and filing bond aml
thousanu doU,’u% nor untlt there tsmuorsea~,m, th,~ ~.,~ st ,he;, .,,,,,~;,~+,, .,,~ ,, dred and thirty thousand dollars, and that
tn such arucle~ st association, or annexed, ,. ...... r ~ .... they shall not be issued oruscd for any put- soft wherein the said bontt has heen taken transcript, forty cents ;

¯ ~ ¯ ¯ ¯ ~ , ¯ ¯ ~eune [llClr rest)ectlve OlS~rlCtS, ~ Pnlcnthereto, an afuuavtt maae uy at least hoe - . . pose whatsoever, except the redemption of. is pt, ndhlg, that the 
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" "’ "’-- ~ ~ r ~m~~ consistency--talking Civil
t ~ reform with apparent enthusiasm

’ trod hone~y, and then a~ soon as they
!mve tbe power, violate every principle
dtey have so strenuously advocated, in
gte removal of the old officers of the Sen-

" .............. " =f~ 6dr-We cannot gather-figs -, from
thistles n~r grapes from thorns. It only
f~lteates how easily and badly the Presi-

.......... , ....... ~]rm3~ h,a~’b~n-dup~dby this spongyDom-.
- ai.,ady;

No, the Democrats do not want to re-
peal those Seet/ons of .the statutes relat-
f~g to the protection of citizens in their
fights at the poH~ and ensuring of eor-

. ~ returns. They only wish to hamper
them so as to m.~ko them in.reMity a dead
I~ter. The object of the S’0uthern Den-¯
otra~, now plainly visible, is to deprive

the central government of the ]power to
interfere in any way, shape or manner

; ......................... . .....w~eleetions in the rations.
................... thusmaking a!0ngstride on the road fo

attte’s rights, which formed the princt,

M ...... Iml basis,-- or rather offered the~-e.hiuf-
ex~se for see~msion in 1861. And the"

lumds, foru~dng a veritable~cat’s paw with
~ich -the Bouther~-~ axe e~vering to

........ ¯ ecomplish their end. Will.the .North as I

. a unit.eVer get tt~. eyea open to the dan -!
~.r looming up in the horizon of the fu- I

The Democratic majority in the Songte
............. hMp__rt~ccccccg~mded with the utm.ost sangfroid

to make a sweeping change in the eldof
o~vere in the Senate, consisting of the
Secretary of the Senate, Chief Clerk, ~EX-

......................... v - - = .......~mtiye,Cb~rk ~d_ .S0~t-at.Arms, sub-
.. stituting in their places Democratic
- 7 -- - ~mrltes. -Although no-fanI~wa~found with

the officers as they were, and though
vigorous protest was made by Repub|i~u
Ikn~tors against such a glaring instance

Twenty yeav~ ag0 the Demoo~ts had
control of the United Staten ~enate. Jolm
C. Breckmrldge, of Kentucky, preaided,
and A~bury Dlekem, of North Ca~lb~a,
wa~i~eeretmT. 8ix_t~n.o~ the twentT-’
two ~onnaittee cha~ were hekl
by southern mens and Six unimportant
pos!tiona were given to the nortlmra,
Democmtt. The ~enate now being in
the hands of the Democrats, tho mime
conditaon of thtng~ exist& A chief Ten,
nemmo relml k Secretary, Francis Shober,
ofN. C., is Clerk, and H. Bailey Peyton,
of Virginia, is executive Clerk. Twenty-

thh-W=four eommitt~m have
men elmirmeu. ~T’met~en of

.he D~mocratic Senators were o~cera of
the a’ebel army.~md-et/ll-~glotT--i~, their_
treason; while only four members of the
Senate fought on the Union side. The
roll call of the ox=Confederat~m is as fol-
lows: Morgan, Garland, Walker, Call,
Cockrell, Vest, Ransom, Vane% Withers,
Johnson, Gordon, Williams, Jones, La-
mar, Butler, Hampton, Harris, Coke,
Maxey. And h~re is’the slender repre-
sentation of the loyal armies upon the
Senate floor: Logan, Plumb, Burnside,
and Kellogg.~zVorth America.

---TH~T6~ 3erssy Association~t issued
a call for a meeting of t~ae New Jersey

public, for the purpose of con-

N~W8 ITEMS.
Vinelaud has - ,tagain-voted "no hoense,

by 866 to 42.

New Jer~y is one of only eight States
in which the postal ~rvice pays It~ Way.

Gov. McClellan him vetoed the bill re-
ducingtho salaries of the Judges of the

--If Co~gressmen~dll--w~sto-~2o more
words than did the President, we shall
have a short session.

-== ~~~ompromising par~i~uship, yet
nothing would satisfy those noble vindi-

Eli Perkins alleges that H~yes told him
that if his olive branch Bouthem policy
failed he would try the Grant po~ITt~y.

:Democracy but an ,exhibition of their
newly acquired power. Mr. Conkling

stated that even in the great emor_~.
~eno~ of 1861t when Congress met at the
~ll of Abraham Lincoln, and when South-

Democracy had rt~n in open rebeIl,
i~, only one of these officers, the Set:
g=mt-at-Arms, was changed, and he cited
Other instances where some had retained
their l~3sitions uuder the rule of three
different parties,but of no avail; the Dem
eemtic party wa~iU the ascendancy and
DemimtatiC hirelings mustbe rewarded,
They arc beginningalre~ly to diow thcm=
mlvcs as they real, ly are, fast arriving at
that beautiful state of affairs that char-
~zrized our upper ttouse in Oongre~ be.
fla~ the war, when a Southern Senator,
about half seas over, arose in his chair
mad denominated the Repub~licau ~enators
m "G----d d~d scoundrel&"

Thn Greon~r~ in this district were
badly foolefl in supporting Mr. Hezekiah
Bigamist Smith ae they did, thinking,
~cor tools that they were, that they would
findin him a ready advocate of their ex’
~loded soft money bubble. ~dx~ Smith
his taken the position that eVerysendble
matin his right mind thought he would
t~ke-that of an ont and out Democrat---
proving him to bo a polltical hypocrite
and conniver for political distinction, re-
~u’dl0~s of truth or honor. We congrat.
ulate the Greenbaeker~ of the eecond dis-
trict on the happy selec~iou they made of
a man who ba~ proved such a firm sup-
porter of the principles of that portion of
~* voters that turned the scMeofthe bal-
~t in his favor. Those men who dc~er-
ted ]~{r. Pugh, a mau whose life, public
mad private, has evor be~n straigh~for-

....... ~ ~ honorable and upright, and who

emd h|s constituents, to vote for H..B.
Emith, must now feel some like theProd-
lg~l son when his means of living were
genc and he was ragged and ncedy,--
anxi~u~ to creep back into the fold so
Iztely deserted, and still a little ashamed
to do so.

"’ Jeffersou Davis asl~s no odds at the

keeAom. No, ~ir~! Stro~tg in the strength~

ofhis pa~t career, ho loo]t~ _down from
invincible heights with iueffable contempt
upon the dastardly curs tha.,, are bayin~

--The-New- Jersey-Fi~h--Commi~ione~s
have added over three and a half millions
of food fish dttring the past year to the

Thus far more than 71000 applications
for arrears of pensions have been filed
under the recent act of Congress, and they
are still coming.

The proud Democracy of the l~’orth
boast of one paltry o~ce secured from tho
robe] Democracy. Well that is about all
they are entitled to.

The ElmiraAd~er~er having observed:
"Scratch a Democrat and you will find a
Greenbacker;" the Kingston l~re*man
pertinently, asks, "But who wants to
scratch a Democrat ? ’

¯ There are fifteen ex-Governors iu the
S~nato--Messr& Anthony, Booth, Burn-
side, Cook, Garland, Greene, Grover,
Hamlin, Hampton, Harris, Houston, Kel.
logg, Kirkwood, Randolph a~d Vance.

Monticello, the former home of Thomas
Jefferson, was sold at public auction last
week, and purchased by Jefferson M.
Levy, of Now York city, for-S10,000. He
will put it in repa~ for a summcl~ r~f=
dence.

Prof. E. A :Apgar, State Superinten-
dent of Public Instruction, under the act
of the Legislf~ture, has isstted 120 sets of
apparatus to public schools, for th 9 pur-
pose of teaching the Metric System of
Weights and Measure&

Tribu~ : It isa favorite remark of the
Democrats that the eiecti0n laws mu~t
be repealed because they are a "menace
to our institution." Astuffcd ballot-box
is a Democratic ilmtitution, that’s a fact.

Tho Tribune says : ~o doubt tho new
Democratic Assistant-Messenger, whose’
duty it is to hoist the St~,-~ and Stripes

body who spent four years in trying to
shoot dowu the flag and the men who de-
fended R.

Over three hundred thousand ext~
copies of Senator Chandler’s t~pcech on
the bill to pension Jefferson Davis have
been ordered at the Government printing
office for general circulation. Tbis is as
-large~ n-order-of-thL~-so~t-aa-was_cvcr~
m’ddc.- ~.

The Camden & Atlantic Railroad Com-
p.,ny are digging out their docks at Coop-
er’s Point, and when finished they will

8aCurdm¥, Aprl41 12th, ]879,
AT TWO O’CLOCK i~ the afternoon of said
dsy, at the Hotell6f~L~-uu~/~-IUu~h-dTo~Eggllar-’-
~--~, 0ity~a~n~ N_ .I .--Air that
certain plees of laud situate in the township of
-BUlO~J~.YiSt~ ~ounty_.of At ~otie and Stats of
New an d-~i~-~{b e~d-Jersey, aforesai,I, bo,.tuded
Im follows, towit: Beginnia~ ie the centre of
the read [nadlug trom Buoua Vis:s to May’s
Landing in thn Line el ~Vm.Venl’~ laud ; thence
(l) nlnngthe same at,rib fortysnven degrees
and thirty minutes, east thirt~u, chair, s and
sizty six links to a c,,rner In the Walker line~;
thence (2) along said-li~e ~outh ~ixty-flve de."
gross apd forty minutes, cut fifteen shales ~ud
ninety-three links to a corner to thn Walker
lan~; thence(31 st~ll alyug the same south
nine-snd.a.half de,g’r~es, east tw¢.nty ekaias aud
sixty:four links to the ceutre of sai4 May’s
Laodingtoud; thence (4) along the ceutre 
the same north fitly-seven degrees gad forty-
five miuute,,we~t thirty-three cnalns and twelve
links to the p’.ace of beginning, exeepti,~g eight
a~d sixty-eight huudreathe sores of !a~d, striot
measure, eonveyed t.~ Harvey S. Claypole by
deed, beariug date ou th~ Fifth day of April,
A. D, I~78,.gad reevrd~l iu the Clerk’s o~co
at Mtty’s Landing, in Bdok ~9 of Deeds, latin
~/0"ete., being a par~ of tbe same p|eee of land
above described.

Seized us the property of Arehibatd Camp
bell Jr., Deft.. t~ken iu exeeut/oe at th~ suit of
Washington Horter, tradisg &n,, l~latntiffs, and
te be sold by

S, V. ADAMS, Late Sheriff.
" Dated, Feb. 7tb, 1879.
Wu. MoonS, Att’y.

Pr’s Fee $6.75.

Sheriff’s SMo. --..
~y virtue of a writ of fieri racine, to me di.

-refireu~-tesqed oat of th9 Ci~ui~ Court of
Atlantis County, will be s01d at public vendue,

i OU

°Saturday’, April 12th. 1579,
AT TWO O’CLOCK in the aftnruoon of -aiJ
day, at the Botel of Louis Kuehnl% Egg Har-
bor City, Atlantlo Cooaty, N. J.,--AD th.t
certai,~ piece, parcel, L t or tract nf lanJ, eitu.
atc, |t!ng or being iu thn towu of llammooton
Atl~utic county, New Jersey. bounded and de.
ecribcd a~ followe: Be~ianiog ota point on the
no,lheaet eido of Third street fifty three and

twenty one hundredths purchos southeast of
Yairview avenue; theuce extcudiog (l) north
tort~.fouv d~grsee twenty five _minuto~, east
seventy.three and four hondred p~rch0s to land
of one Clark ; tbnnce (2) along naid land south
forty five dcgrres thirty eight mlnutee, east
seventeen and nicety.eeveu huodredths p,.ro~re
tou point; thor, co (3) north forty-seven degree0

’ twu minutes, east three a~d fur[y-oJgbt bun.
: drndtbs porohes to a poiu~i theueo (4) s,,uth
i=fott$ .fiyle_.degEq~s J_hirty-.oig.ht mtnute.Za- e,~st

six’ieen end ~cven hundredii~s p~-rches-to a p0"/u-~-
i thecce (.5) routl forty.seven degrees two rain
!utee, west twelve aud sixty.five r~u~dredths
perches to a paint ; theucu (6) north Io/ty fivu
degrees tbirty, eight minute#, w~st two|re nud
sixty five hundredths pcrshes to a point; theuce
(7) south f~rty-seven degrsoo two minute% west
sixty f, unhand eighty eight huudredthe pcrchco
to tbo northeast eioe of said Tli~rdatreet; ;hence
(’4) aloog lhe same north f~y-four degrees,
west seventeen und ninety.seven perches to thu
id~’e ot beginning, coatain}ng nino .oeres end
tet, nn.l a hMf pcrehce of [and, e~ict mea.~urc, "
-7" ~]Vih-~t--c~ tTd ~F,~c~pioce-uf-4 ~t~F-uh u ate’ _

1~iog¯a:~d belvg iu IIe’miltiml"~nshtp~Atla~tte
county nnd St~le of New J~r~oy, bounded ood
described us f.llow, :’ Bcgienlng at a polr~t vn
the midl]s of "seventh stre0t" at a dtst,at, co of
sixly eholus from ~be middMof ,Seeond Reed~’

[18] north twenty eight degrees and tan mtu-
_ate*, east thre~ and eighty.nee one huudredt]a~
ch~aiTn’~-/£e-t~-[l~ a6rtli forty-two degrees,
w~’~4fo~y..~i~br ~n~ hundredths cllstn$
to the Blue Anchor publi0roa,d; thence [20]
~dang~a~d~rold _ngr tb t wenLU eJgbt d e~rees and
fifty minutes, east abuut nine and e|g~(-y~Wn
one hundredths chains to a ,t~ne i thence [21]
north silty-nix degrees and thirty minutes,west
ei?.ht and forty four ono hundredths ehaius to a
stone; thenoo [22] sorth 6fty-twu degrees,West-
eix and seventy one.huudrsdthe nhaina to a
stone; thence [23] soath thirty-seven degrees
and flfte~n minutes, east three chalua to ~;stone;
thence [24] south fifty ono degrees and twenty
minute% three and thirty eight nun huu-
dr~dthl ehalas Io said Tuckthoo t uad or Camden
public road ;thenee [2~} along said read nor,b
thirt~-mvtn degrees and forty five minutes,went
about siz and thirty one hundredths ebaios to
s stone; theuon [26] south forty-~veu degrees
nod thirty~i~ht miuutes, west fifteen and fifty
oee hundred the chains to the place ef beginoing,
containing one huudred and ninety.two and sev-
enty nine bnndredths of an acre ef land. more
or r~es, excepting therefrom niueteen acres, can-
veyo/ to Win. Veal, by deed ̄dated the 0th day
of May, A. n., 1867, and re0orded in the Clerk’s
office of Atlautle ounnty ; also six acrev, sou.
veyed tO Mathite H. Cake by deed dated bluy
10th, a. n., 1876, and recorded in tho Clerk’s
office of Atlsn,ie county ; and teu acro~ con.
veyed to Win. T. Yarroll by deed. d’~ted the 29th
day ot" Nvvember, A.lx, 18~, and recorded in
the Clerk’s o~ee of Attautio county.

~o¯ 2. All of the undivided baJf part of tbe
"following lot of laud, situate in the township of
Buena Vista, county of Atlantis add Stats’of
New Jersey, gad ie boundod as follows : Begin-
ning at a stake for a eorner in the centre of chn
rood leading from Cake’s Tavern to Philadel-
phia; from thence It’rens tu part along whet
wee for~ec!y Oeurgo Buyer’s |inn, north fifty-
one de,’r-dee a~&’tweuty minutes, east three
ebains thirty three sad a thiYd lldk~ I~take;
thence eouth thirty-seven degrees aud fifty
miuute~,east three chain* to a ttake; thence
south fifty-one degr~t and twenty minutes.west
three chaise nnd thirty-three and n third Ituk~
to a ct’~ke in thn center of the aforesaid road ;
thence hindiug therein nur:h thirtyvevcn dc.
grens and fifty minutes, west Ihreo chain~ to thn
plcco of beginning, containinK ni,e acre of lauJ,

No. 3. All the fol]nw’tag de~ertbcd tr~cL or
piece of l,nd aod premise~,ituate in tha town-
ship of Buena ’Visto, C0uoty of Athtuti: and
Stato of Nqw J’ersoy, bounaed atul (|o,crihed~a.~
follows : Begint.tog at a store standi’~g at tbo
intersection of the northerly eidn -f the Tuck.
ahoe r-ad with tbo eenlre )inc of the Ma3"~
L~nding road nnd rnns Ihence .]onf~ Ihe centre
line of the n,rid May’s Laudieg road soulh fifty.
seven degrees on,l twenty miuutes, east twcnty-
s.x end sevenly-twooun huedT,’dths r.,ls tou

-~ttmo ~r~ld2e2£2~id.,M~L’s I~ i ndin~r road;¯
-thence ~outh l,,rty.one degrees o,td--tw-e-u-tf
relents% oatt thirly-eigt~t and ciX(2,’ i’onr eric
hundredths rods to a ~tooe; thcvt:cs,m:h :dxty
eight dcgrees attd twoety mluutc¯, wn~t Iwenly
flvsltndseveety six one hundrodth~ rod~t,)a
,tone, elnnding in tho said Tucknh,e r,,t4;
the:co along the said Toekaboe road n.rch
twenty-four degrees nod thirty fie~ minute,,
west fitt.V eight a,*d twep#o ouo hundJo,|ib~ rods
t~ the piece uf beginning. Ct,ntaitd,g live
seres and fifty fly0 one hundredths scrc~ el
land bc the santo more or ]cS~.

Ne. 4. All thst oerttlin let of laud oad cedar

n,mnty of Atlef,tie and ~tetn of Nt¯w orer~oy, Ot~
Cono~cr’Brancb, bounded and des~’eibed as
fuliuwe, to ~it: Beginnin~utacornerstsnlin~
on tho westerly 01do of .Conovcr Branch buing
U Corner’to D,,vid Ve.V~ let ; thencn [I] at:ro~t.

laud.
Seized a~ the property of Oenrga B. Cake,

DelL, taken in exeention at the ~uit of SunJry
Plaint~s, and tn be ~a]~l by

S. %’. ADAMS, Late Sheriff.
--Dated-Feb77thTl~?tt~ ........................................

Wu. Moogr., and others. Atty’s.
Pr’s Fee $39.00.

for T 0s of 1877.
T:~wn oftUtmmouto.. ̄  ..........

Return of taxes laid on unimproved, end un-
tenanted laud.gad.on land teuauted by per~0n~
cot the lawful proprietor~¯ who ors unab[e to"

I pay taxe~, and oe any real entete, in tha town
of IIammootou,Conoty of A/lanlic fur the year
1877. -" -

List of delin,lueot taxes returnet to tbo
oTown Council. Jannary.Sth l$79,wtth descrip-

tion of property bv t,!ock an4 l,~t,ao Ini~down
©n thea*ses*ment maDot the T,~wn of Ham- -
monton, which map igtobo fouod a[Tonn
Clerk’s o~ee, al~o on £Jo in the c]ei’k’s o~iice of
Atlantic Count)’.
Name~. Acres Block ~o. lot Tax.
Barstow, J.M. 10 1 59 $I.5b
Brown, L.W. 20 ]9 13 .~ 16 :;.51
Buaby, Samuel 14 6 16t ~.gff.

" iter.ekiah 19 4 3 ¢.]2
Clark, J.hn 5 ]5 24. 1.94
Robt. Emery 7 3 25~ ¢.09
Gcbber t. blishat’! ,20 19 29 4.68
Orlscomb, C~om0ut10 2.:;0
Gleason E*tatn 2 edJoinfegG. ~[V;h~I.~0
Ham. Improvemet:t :~ Manufaetu’lrg Co.
;[ acre, block t~ i,.~rt ol lot ~.L>. 37 ~’~.50
Ilickey, Joen 2 6 l~rt of 1G .:,7
Iloldnn, Eli F:st. 60 2 70 G.Ig a

ilome, OLd Ladie~ o 5 10 10 1,46
llou~c, Wm A. Iq 19 14 1.?~
Kouncdy, Thomn, 10 15 " 41 1.94
~atl6ck, I’~nnah D. 2U 12 5 I 4.27

Mutual Cranber.’y ~.: :,0 It 32 "::;k3t; 5.s2

h,ve eight feet of water at low tide. A
portion of these docks are used by Messrv.
Bev~her &, Shinn in their .coal opera-
tlons.

The great tido of emigration into
Klm~S and the O~’eat Weet, bids fair to
:S~wet[:-~t~=:~i-opbrt[olm :=unprecedented--in i
!many years, during this Spring¯ It;’ is,
said that while cmigrantah~ve previously [
arrived in Kansas City by families, soe-

_tamm_.mtd_hundred~s__fl~.0y_ npy_~ eruptZ
themselves from the c~ars by thommnds
and t~!tc the westward bonnd’traina.

- :::, 2
_,, ,¯/ . ¯ f

No. 37 South Second Street,

(Above OheM~uut, E~st side,)

_PHILA D E L PHI,a.

--.LOW’I=~.ST O.Z~.SX-X :E:’~=~XC~a=~.--

C. B, SCOTT & Co.,
- Manufacturer~ and DealersOf the Pembofton-and~New York Raii-

~mlth’s L~mdlng, S. S. Belvllle; 8omer’s r°ad’l~mpany)~and’-c°mp~isi-cg theroin tho
following RMlroad~, to wit : the ra|Iroag from1"olnt. V/. E. perry ;Tabernacle, H. B. Hnrrls; Port Monmouth t~ At*ion. t~’e railrund from

Tuckahoo. V/. S. Zaue; Wlnalow. ~V. A. Ma~ Eatontown to Long Braneh. the roilroa~l from
Fey,. ~ Mannhoster to Toms Rivor, the railroad |real

To all whom it may noncern~ {;his Atsion to Ateo
-l~ t~ertlfy~liat’on~the ~0th~duy of-Fob,-18~9,.

Railroad, tho railroad from Whitings lo Pem-
-~6erton~ through-New" Lisbon, gaJ-.tha_zailroadI mad,.t~ppl[catioa for an fnsumnce on mY from Long Brgaeh to Sandy Hook, inelud;ng ................ i ............................... -- ....................................

dwclling houso und contents, to the Agrloul- all ths railways, brannhes, ways~ right of way,
~"tura[InsuranoeCompany of Wa*.ertown, N. depetgrou~dsandetherlunds, and alltracks. NO, 33 South Second StreeY. On tho7th day of March the laou~o and bridges, yiadncts, culverts, fences aud other

ne;~rly al| the eontent~ ~-as destroyed by fire. st.ruetures, dope:s, st~.tiuu houses, engtuo hous-

~t

-- P ~ILdIDELPHI./2.

Packed ~nd-Delivered aV Depots Free of Charge, a~acl

,, Safe Shipment Guaranteed.

In tlz~ face of ever*jfhtng, Wanamaker & Brown increased
their great Clo,;,ing business last ycaz’at Oak Hall nearly a quarter
of a million dollars, and for t879 the new plans will make the
ltouse morc popular and incrcase thc business much more.
Ei~ht2cn ycars tn the pcoplc’s scrvice at thc old corner of ~ixth
and Market h~ taught us how to do the business well.

Whatcver may 6e sald, no house in thc United States sells any.
thing like so much Clothing at Retail as O~lc Hall, and no house
in PhiladcIphia sclls more than a quarter as many goods as
Mr. Wanamaker sclls i~t Clo~ltt~tff ~r.2Of~. Doing this ]arg~
buslncss shows the pcople’s regard for our goods, and cnables us
to buy cheaply and scll at small pro6t~.

New patterns have been made this ycar and new styles intro-
duced through Mr. Robcrt C. Ogden (formerIy partner of the
famous firm of Dcvlin & Co., New York), who is now associatcd
with Oak ~Ial[, and will givc his wholc efiet:g’iCs and valuable
-c-xpcrlcnce to-improvlnffthe manufactm’e~uf-our-Boys
Clothing. Wc do not buy Clothing like the.dealers, but make
it exprcss!~y .for our own sales. The Spring, stock is splendid,
and no omcr makc of goods, so far, have ~ much mcrit, or arc
sold as cheaply.

bccn erroneou.dy givcn to the ctTcct that
\Va*tamakcr, who foundcd Oak Hall, is not intcrestcd in

~e old-storeFand-dmL-it-docs~oL1~ve_his_ nttemion+
contrary, his owncrship of it rcmalns unchanged, and he has lost
noneof his love for it. Evcry day finds hint strpervising all its-
dcpartmcnts. Mr. William H. Wanamakcr spends his entire time

. on the Oak Hall busincss. --~

A VISIT THIS SPRING PARTICULARLY INVITED.

WANAMAKER& BR0 ,
OAK ~ 6th & Market Ste., Philad’a.

............ q .:.,_ - .........

THB LARQE~T CLOTHING HOUSE IN AMERICA.

¯ ¯

r

20th Inst,, Mr. C. Patterson General -es,
noc,~mpanlod with D. U. ]lrow~,Agont~ called water st~tious, mueblue shops and other build-
at my llousoantl~tJustedtho Io~s tomyontlro ings~ appurtanaut to the said railroads or any
eati~fiw.tlon, totho~o who wantto Insureon ufthem, orused in connnotion therewith~ and
dwoil~ng~, and farm property, l most chqltr- ineludingalnu the East Eed.Hotol at Lone

grauch, amd the laud whereon the same is
fully rt~,otnmond the Agriculturallusumnco erected, end which is appurtenant thereto ;
Company. ~ W.B. FRA~nlmL and also the steamboats, iueluding the steam-

’1’be "nbovn np~ for tL~eLf, D.. U~. Brown boat Jessie Hoyt and the leaso of Pier l~Io 8
is the Agent for.tho Agriculturnl ’Insurance on Iho Hudson river in New York, boats,
t’t)ln],ully. ,~ee advertisement Lt] other col- bargcs, lighters,, locomotivcs, ears, rolling
ItnlD. Ed. stock or equipment, and al; ms".hinery, too]s,

Implsments, fuel. aud materials for con
"[~" The following is the list of Petit etructing, operating,’~.ropairing or~ replacing

luron dntwn by Sheriff Moore t,o Tue~’lay March llth, the said railroads, or brunches, and all tho
property, ino]nding the sixty-five Iroight

f,~r the nest t.-,rm ofthevartotmC~urtatoo0mmoncsatoars b~ught by the New Jersey S~uthern Rail
May’. Land[ns Tu~y April 8th, 18.’9: road Compauy from the Lebigh Car Manufao
AdawmlI~nry D,.nnts II~nr~ turing Company, which was surrcndercd by
Ad..tnm J.tph,,t I~,vino Jame~ The Ncw Jersey Southern Rai]rond Cnm punyAd,,ms E.M. Engl/~h Juhn to tho complainant or which tho Bald eomAbt,~tt .;~e IL EnaLieh Mark
ltakt.r Philip Geun,~r Win. plaluant as mortgagee in poslession, hae pur-
lhtkor,~aml. N. Illgt,~o A. If, ohssoJ or acquired with the rents, ,seuss and
lhdrp W,*h.y L. llsnd Jam~¯ Jr. prq.fitd whioh have come to his hand~ as such
Bhtckman Elmer Jo.neon J~. C. mortgagee in ponesciou; excepting thereout thsBatt~s Ehn~rC. Kcv~s Th,~. docks, piere and lots of land comprised in theIb.ck J~. N. I{tatR John
Bow~n Ch~.~. M. Lake I,ewJs lien olaim of A. P. Berthoud & Cu.
Barnett ~,~m. F. Lurch Louis WILLIAM S. OUMMERE,
]~ontt’eou (~OO. ~lurdock Peter Master in Chancery."
Col]J’~ Tbsp. M. ~lttfort Henry ¯ Dated January 23d, 18~9.
ColLins Cha., ]~lLIIor Wr~ley
G,,llin, I~ ~.lu,ller Jacob Williamsou &Mae, Solioltors. of Complaiu’t.

(’Powe[l Anm,I I|. l’~,udor h)ule M. 
t’~.yl~,~o ll.r,’~y ,~. .~mith ~.,,I. In Chancery of New Jersey
C/onoverl~lmer SltoeJot~ph

TO John Teagle and Ann M~ia h|8 wIfot(’hztnd~rht in Win. Sa~lman (.’has.
Cordt, ry Itet~J. Towneond~ilSah Samuel Adnms, Mary A. Keely, Andrew J.
t’hRnno! WIn. A; ..... UphRm Warreo&.- Bartlett, Jeseph Myers, Hormann Wtll/nr~
ILmghty A. lC. II. V*’eeks John A. Jo*.eph D. Ellis and Dudgeon Stevenson.

By virrue.o~ an order of tbn Court-of 0bau-
The Sociablo given by tho Ladios’ cery of New Jerenv, mado ou the day of the

Aid .~)c|ety of the lkspti~t Church, at the hooce of Mr. date hereefin a cause wherein 3Vi]liam H.
A M Strinm, r, on Wedm*day evening, w~ largHy (}raham is Complain,ut, and you and others
attended, attd more woold hsvu boen ther~ but for tho are Dnfend~nts,--you nre required to appear

~(tl~’tlc~"ol~tho wetuher~-.Vocal a~d inctrnmonmland plead, answer or domur to the bill nf said
tt|Oq[e forlnt~| oee Of tbt" ntlnclpal feottlrottof tho ovon-complainant on nr beforo tho Thirty first day
[tzK’~ ]~h.n~urt,s. ~]t,8 and dneXson thotdatlo, by ~ll~ af Mareh, next, or tho said bill will bc takon as
(~rrt. lk~’,,,it~e, nd C;trrio l’ottu, itud vocM inulin by eonfossod agalnnt ynu.

Thu s~Id bill is flied to foreclose a mortgugol~lisse~ Potty, .llowles. LvTit,g, Andrn% aod ~le~ra. glvea by John.Tea,:lennd wife to theComplatn.
~eoly, ]l,trrttld and 8tr[oger. T|tO Ine~ic ~ratt very fino¯ ant on lands in tho City of AtleJ,dc, Ceunty of
Mr. and 3try, Strhlgqr d|d a[I tlt(y t~nl[d h, m0~ thetis Atlantio,’Statn of New J ervey, doted May 22nd,
Urem.nt c,,mtbrt.bl~ The D[ght~As fettr~lJy dtfrk, 187{~, and you, Aen M.tri~ Tesgle, are mado
and l,y tilt, t/nt~ the¯attvndan~.~ro r~;iuly to ~.~ hnino d0feudant becaueo y~o¯tl aro the alleged ewuer of
the storn(lihd i~c~a~.~th’~--wind: ~i1~ -nt/n fell kaid-land,-kod-yon, ljohu-Tengln,-arom;ds dn--
t,n,l the ,/nrkne~ wa~ I~ten~o. Many met w|th raM- fondant nec~nso as the huah~nd of ~t nn Maria
iml,C, lh)r~e~couldl~otkeeptherond, andt~,dmtrl~na Teqgl0..you clnim ¢otue iuterost in said land
conh| oot kevp tho el,]ewttlk. On. young n)arl.wa]hed a~d you,’Satfiusl Adnm.% are mado defendant

h0caueo )ou hold a mortgage affainet t n said(~tT: the brldgt.~ by the sh’ot factory, fell lu the ’ premise*; aqd ~’ou, ,~lary A. Keely, are made
~w~,nlp below, and filched homote qultoa dcmor~Izod , dofendont bocau.~e you hold a mortguge etrainst
cvn,Htlon, n0 mid’ho ho|~d they wouhlhave a ~oclabh,tbo said premieet~; ar,.~kyou.a~ntlrew J. Bartlett,
t, ver3" week. Itwl~scerhdoly oeavfthedarkt-~tnlsht~are mado dofendsnt~boauso you hold ajndg.
x~,, r~,n,ernber t~t ev,,r I~d:’g mlt |n. It ~vouhl t~a t.’~od mcnt against the, old premiees; and you,Joseph
|)httl tt~ I|lt~ o tho~o ~Oe[Ldd~ nt, ltr the fLdl of tho an~m. Myers, ore nlnde def,.,dant beeaufo you holu a

judgment against the premises; end you,~-- ]’artios d,siring to buihl should Dudg~s’on Stevenson, aro made defeudant be.
h*tv,~ their plan~ tottlo Ottt nuw, b0fore tho Iqtsy ce;t~on "auso V uu hold a ju(~gmor, t agolnst tho I:remi~e;

c~,r/ttn?nct,.s±9~ t~ley can nitlko aiteratloas -I,~;t’vrk.bulld- snd you, I~ermenn Woiller aud Joeot,h D. Ellis,
illg/fde~lrcd, l Io£t~t~ n0 cliztrg~ td Ellis, ere rande- defon.|-
ti,.~eoct.pt and USt, tiu, m aud chargo noth;ng for plans acts bnoause you ho/tl-a-Jttd~o-nt-~in~(-th~-
If t do th¢~ |,t/]]dllll,~. : alan nhtko orfltttaeo,tt; wur|t tit ~remises¯

m own t~xlwn~c, er pertly st my own, ttcco~$ttg to tbo i
DA’r~o Janunry 28th’, ] $79.

BER*~EN & ]~EROEN, .
Selioltors for Complaioaet.

110 b~arkot bt., Comden,

Pr’s Fee $7,05. ’
~ew Jersey.

extent of lho Joh. ] try tO lteep myra.If thcron~hly
oMod in I,ulhhbg Intprevemett~s throoghout ths coun-

try, an0 glv~ nly ]~tr~)nu tho bPm~flt of u’h.,t l I~m,w
Plans tor Chitreho~ itnd ~,t:]t, tlv~ at ct.t. All work
don(~ n8 netlr sqttnre tt~ pol~sible. I f]11tl it nlnub bott.r

to do two Joh~ fo.r one 9t:tt), i~t a ~nvtllor frost, tlutu to
lllltko eloro on tho flr.t ot,e ond then Jtont for

will t~,[I ato h,uv mnc.h hs ion afford t,,pk~V for a h,)ttse. I

W1TH HEAD, REPROVED tn twohours
]ttt~llel’n~ mmt,~tak6n at

(~tt,oa no pain or incouvtm|enee
of

I ’will givn him all the house [ sen get into the money, ,60 N. 3tuo ¯ ~
.arid wilt try I]ar,I to I,r.IBg It le~ ht~t,~ad 0f nt~re. Cal
a’ti~I’fin mi~ or better, dr.p tnn a i~ptnl card and I wil A grave, digger buried a mnn named Button,
eel’you. A.L. It ¯ ¯ .. .g~f[.brewght |n-the-- -. fellow|og hill to h|s widow :’

/

at~t’|Arohlt~ct Ihtllder, ~o mak|ng one Buttn’n hole, $5. " ’I
........ " ...... :: N --H~mmentou~’New’Jrre~.. .............................................. ~..........

df

I’ . .. o
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The P,’e~ervatl,m 4ff Forests.
In a~-r~al’ffWitIf thc,

North American l~¢vi~W, Felix ]~. Os-
: weld, aftor’~’eviewing tim disaatxous of-
- festa which.have follow~’~ho.whole~ale

destruetibn of forests in v~-d~neeoun-
tries ’of thqworl4, remarks that ainc~

* the yea’r lt~5 the f~e~t area of-th~~
:_ ~mterahemiaphor0: lb~_ j,_l~r__~.n~._~t.

. the’average yearly rate of 7,600,000
: acres,, or about 11,400 square mil~ ; in

" " the united States: alone thi~ ra~e has
advanced from 1.600 ’square miles in

¯ 1835 to 7,000 in 1855,. aud 8,400 in 1870,
¯ Between 1750 and 18~ the total aggre.

," gate 0f forests felled in South and Oen-
trai America (espeeially in Southwestern
Mexico), and in the E~ter~, Southern

........... and ~auth western Btat~ ~f_~urroraxblto~
may be estimated at from 45,000t000 to

’ 50,000,000 acres. In. ot~er words, we
have been wasting the moisture supply

¯ of the American soil at the average ratio
: of seven per cent. for eac~ tuartcr of a

................. "~ ~’bentury-duH~g the -last-’onc -hundred
¯ and twenty-five years, and.az.a now fast

¯ approaching the limit beyond which an.y
¯ . further decrease will affect the.~lin~a_tiC

¯ ,- ~ .. ’ , -phenomena of the.~nt~e continenK
.... " ’ If"we e.on~or .how the agrichl’tural

i. " - products of t~ eastern, continents be-"
" come from year to-year wore inadequate¯ to the wants of their stflbgrowingpopu.

¯ fatten, we may forsee the time when the
¯ hope of tlic world will dopenflupou the’

productiveness of. the American soil;
¯ but that productiveness depends on the
fertilizing influence of the AmericJm

¯ . forests. If ~hey arc gone we shall ave¯
. on earth no newer world to hope ~or--

no future Columbus can allowate [/.he
’L " " .... straggle for existence. TO stay ~uch- a
__ ............. : .......ea_tastrpphe, theauth__or _sUggests_ that. in

¯ ¯every township, where the disappea-r

feet the perennial springs and water¯ courses.or the fertility of the Jlelds,. a
" space of fifty acres shou}fl be appropri

. ated for a "township grove." an oasis
_- _ to be oonseer&ted forever to shade tree~,

birds’, nests, picnics and playing chil-
dren. In all no@ settlements, where a¯ remnant o! the primeval forests has cur..
rived, let the woods on theupper ridges

_ or on the sun’mils of isolated hills be
¯ spared by mutual agreement of the pro-

prietors, In the treeless regions Of -the
’ great- West not~ only the amateur sects.
tiesLbut every grange and farmers’

..... .--~on of- every county, should devote
-: .................... ¢uem~e[vesto the ~a, orkof - tree-culture ;-
: " ¯ and every landed-p~.-opyietor should see

to it that. the bound~ie.~ of his estates
: be set with shade trees, and that the
=’- - ,wooden-fences-be- supplanted by-qu~ck.-
:.. . net .hedges._.. :Let fruit .~eesbe planted.

wherever there is a

ly bmren -" and be sure that their influ
enos on the i~n0s~h-~i~ m summer
their fertilizing leaves in fall will more
than indemnify the adjoining fields for
the $odienm of sunlight they may in-
tercept. Any State where these pro "
cautions should be generally adopted
would soon be so unmistakably distin-
guished by the unfailing humidity and
freshness of its fields and the abundance

- - of its crops, that the she~r necessity of
competition.-would induce~ backward
neighb6rs to try the experiment, and be-

- "~ fore long the-ma~im~vuid not. only be
generally recognized, but generally m~t
ed upon, that husbandry and tree cul
.tare ate Yaseparable.---,~cierg¢.fle Arner-
ican. ~ . .

A Female Cru,ee.
The San Francisco journals oontai~

a

Nopaul
Frontier,
turing quails Ln the,Ea:st
cling one day alone one of the glades I
have mentioned a~ dividing:the strips
-of juffgIa~ I wa~ ~su:rp~i~ed to se~ a~nt~
bofoi’e i~e in a fl~.ld of longs~bble,

two" sticks .Projecting in f~nt at an ob-
tuce angle to his body, forming horn-
like projections, on which-the ends of
his cloth,, twisted spirally, wore ~tied~_
I though~ from Ida Carious entire’and
movements thht ha must be mad,-but-I
soon discovered .that there was method
in his madness.. He was oatdtlng
Th~ .quail .ar_opflen
¯ the stubi)le fields,
very ingenious devices for their cap-
ture. This was one I was new witness..
ing. overing themselves with their
cloth as I have deseribed~ the projecting
en~sof the tw0 -stioka ceprosenting4he
horns, they simul~e all the movements
of a cow or ~sull.

earth, toss their
and pretend to scratch

and, in fact, identify them-
selvt~r with the animal they are repro-
seizer; and it is irresistibly comical to
watch a solitary" performer ’go through
this al fresno comedy. I have laughed
often at some cunning old herdsman or
shekarry. When they see you whtching
them they will.redoulJle their efforts, and
try torenresent an old bull ~oingflarough
al’l his prank~ and practi(~es, and throw
you into convuL-ions of laughter.

Round two sides of ~ho field they have
previously put fine nets, and at~theapox-
they have a large ears with a decoy
~lUafl--inside-,-or-perhwps--a -pair; ~ The
~r n n nj ug_bj rd~ d~inpljned f qr
flight except at night ; in the daytime-
they prefe~ running" to using theh.
wiug~. The idiotic.looking old cew, as
we will call the hunter, has all his wits
about him. He prnceedi~ very hlowly
had warily; his keen eye detects the
conveys "of quail, which way they are
going, his raso generally succeeds won-
dertully. He ia no more like a cow than
that respectable animal is like ii ensure-:=

ber; bathe paws, and tosses, and moves
about, pretends to eat, to nibble herb, :
and switch his tail there, and so on
maneuvers as to keep the r~nningquail i
away from the unprotected edges of the :

tected by the net, they begin to take
alarm; they are probably not ~ er: cer-
tain about the peculiar-looking ’old
c~w behind th.em, and running along-
the net, they see tl~e decoy quails ev~-
flentty.feeding ifi great security and

o

s

in siffio; d)rtes " . i : lt~ ~ ~ ~
o. .,
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. Sheriffs ~a ~
+:, :.~ ’M’TT. rT,VT.T,T~E"~ v~lue of a writ of flert racine, to me dl-

irect~d,-L~su~’3 ~ut of the Circuit C~r~ qf ,
"

~l~mt[o CoUnty, wilt be acid aL pubtie ven.lue,
o~ Natu1*dayo Aorll 19th’:lSTgc

~n, n, wn CeOI.OCF iu the afternoon of sald
.+. t day, at the lintel of Wttllum S. CozenB~ at ,

~. Ab+ccou, in the county of Atlantic, ~. J.,--
¯ All that eerla|U tract or piece of. laud, zitt~ale,
..... - i~g-un~d beingin ~-town’~f Iltmmnl~Tol~,ln

: - the Cotter) of Atlautlc and State nf N~w Jcr-
" "

~, bounded and described aa t¯oll,ws: begin
’ ~i~tg’at a point iu the centre nf Old "Fork’s

.... ~0a~," dorner of la~d ~r-Jasnu- ~t+Joh~ and ......

0or. Boils’no and 2d S! ’..

. v~a~,,PO~ ’ " ~"
Jffhh

utual /larine and Fire ~ +-------.+

mS OdA,o c0.:= "" : + LEAVe. J ~M. A.M.
¯ .~ ,-: ..... ~’,.Z.-- Vine St. Wharf ...... 8 60

Assets 3a~uary 1st, 1878 Ooo.r’e Point ...... ~o o.
I.laddonfield ,....,... .30 8 ~3
Ashland ............ ~. 40 8 39
I{Irkw0od...L,,.~.;~ + " 52 -Sg6

¯ ¯ ° , ¯

936 23,tmus thence (I) south nine degrees fifteen m|u. , ~ . Berlin ..................
~tcs. west eixtecn chains and tow tint, s to a ~ ~: " Atco ............ .~ .....
~tuae ; thence (2) south eighty-one dbgrees,east

’ -
and eighty-sewn link, tea stake; ~t~’rM YORKr SrJLtJ~kt~t~" BUT~jLt]~I~, Thls~,A~ BUILDINGSj L1WE STOCK andStr°ng and e,meervattvd Company insurd Aneor,Waterf°rd ................ ............

’WIU~2OW~:;..= ~-;- -
"-++++++~,-~ .~t‘%evm~eem-+ehwi~r~-eight-linka-t+~the" "~" t" " " ..... Vineland Junction.

* "~ middle of the road "aforesaid; thence (4) along . . .CT~]~R A]ID fUR’R OIDleR TINI~GJkR umer property aSa..,st,ooa or uemago

-~e same south eighty five degrees thirty rain. DaCosta ...... ,.. ......
- ¯ ores, west two chains and twelve ttnks; thence

CONSTANTLY ON HAND. ALSO "~ "~’~, t~.~- "~’%~T~.%~ Ha’~m°nton .........

(5) along the same south~seveutY"seven degrees
tbirty minuteD, west tour chains to the place of
beginning, containing ten acres of land, strict
"measure.

t~eized as the property of James Fitzpatrick,
Deft.. tal~en iu execution at the suit of Richard
L, oog,,ty Plaintiff’. and to I,a sold by

S. V. ADAMS, Late Sheriff.
Dated, Fob. 14tb, ~579. _.
A.-H. SnARl’, Att’y.

Pr’s Fee $5.25.

GEigRY WALENTINE, ....

To

Hammonton, N. J.

At.

,̄v,

,,. "V" e g e ~ ~ b 1 e s i n ~ e a m on. P lowest rthe,, for the term of Elwood. ............... ~ ~0
Egg Harbor ......... ~ 00

Our Wagon runs through the town Wednesdays and-~aturd~ys.
One, ~kreo, ire or Ton years. Pomona ............... i ~ 20¯ P 50

--. 0 20

MAiL

52
20 8 b0 7 07
43 : 9 Od 7 14
O0 7 24
08 7 29

? 25 9 2b 5 23i 7
T 59 9 33, b 32! 7

10 9 ~7 5 36;9 qb 5 q~l
9 55 b 54~

l0 06 6 04 !
10 IZ 8.17
10 ~9 O 28

JOHH
CRAHD DI

PH I LA DEEPH I A~:-~
~t~r~ ~ttiL SN~PLE8 ANO

C£S_wj~ ee s~.~ or ANYTHIHC
WA NTED

Abeeoon ..... . .....

E S S E L S
Atlantic arrive ......

Cargoes and Yrolghte, written on liberal form UP TRAIN’S’.

.Merle
¯ of peltolos~ without restrictions as to porte

nan." At.
¯ . .~eom ~ X/g~

~ ..... used, or regtet:ered-toenago.. ~ ’Luavs. I - I.,.’~A~- t.i~’ot ....LOSSES Atlan~,c ................I 1 17 0Ill ~
Prolnptl¥ Adjusted and Paid. Absoopn ............... I i I+ b 1] 50

Pomoda ..’. ............
~ | t~. 5112

N, STRATTO~, President. Xlwood .................. :.t ~iJz ~-
~4[ I 429F. L. MULFORD, Sec’y VuOosta ...... 15 1~t+ ,,~LI ~-~

January ~. . Junction .... 8 24!bt 91 1.

¯ ~-([;I~-’~TI~; Anoera ...................¯
Waterfard 8 351t~:tO] 2 455

J, AlfrodBodtne, Williametown; C.E.P.May Atoo ......................
]12 15 0 43tv ~91 2

5 03

.haw, May’s Landing ; A. Stephany, Egg Hat’. 5 11Berlin ................... 1225 651+1e thl
7 851 ~ 5 28bor City; Capt, Daniel Wffiltars Absc?on; ~tnoa White Har.e...........il2 e:~ Ibl :¢

E;Morria-SomereLpotnt7 Ho~;D. S. l~lsek.: Aehl.tnd ................ ]l’2,1p 7 10ie ,0t 3 5P8
man, Port Republic; Allen T. Leeds. Tueaer- ~laddoofleld ........... i 12 59 7 If t t~ i7i 3
ton; Dr. Lewis Reed,~tb,ntinCity;AltredW ¢ooper’aPoint ........ I ~5 740:v 131 4 ~58:+5
Clement, Haddonfleld, H. M. Jewe~.Winslow’ Vine St..... ............. 1 35 7 50tt~ ~01 4 8 05

¯ BOWLEN, W, D.,

~ll-Iv ~AM~,JNTOI~ N. J- HaddowfleldAeeommodati~n.-Lesves VlnoSt.
Wharf 7 O0antg,15 and 2.00pm, 5.00.

C+-’BE="LA-NDum. tt MUTUAL Haddonfleld 7.58 a m, II 0~, and ;~ U5 p m,
O 05, 10.50.

GE,~ ERAL bUBSCRIPTION and

no"r: Insuran0ou p"om- ny, ~ ,0,A~ A.A°c°mmtdati°uM., and arrivesleavesat ~ayeo 18, P.Landing~l. Theat
Mall Train leaves at 3 45, P.M., and arr~vos

i_+

,T :]~W:lXI:rJ:L=L.X,-, T, F. WURTZ,:----26-S; Seventh St. Phi!ade phia, and Atlantic t;ityi~ N.JmfortugC°nducteda porfootly°n ,trletlYsafe tneuraneemutual principleS,for just what°f" These trnins connect st Ateo, wlth the Will-

. , " " htmetewn traine~Dowa MaLl.traln.. at 9 30.~*. .....
-~m~eKmrd-expenees.:-’~h~ M. At. Accommodation 5 30, P.M. Up mail

--.-~-nO~-~ I~I--U~~---!-O--~-----I~L[--I~’~I~IL lose to the amount masted being at ~ 10, P. ~L~t._A¢~0mmodt.tio~LS_0_0LA. _ ......

~r’~ ~ ~ te ~,e ~e. Libraries st~pplied at publishers rates. The trade supplied at regular rates, small, and expenses much less than usue M. ̄¯
othing can he offered more favorable "

t,~ of =gee o~b=d. Agents Wanted. to the insured. Thecost being about tea cents

¯ ,,.w,,, ...o.--o. ,..~-+ -- :llml+0U~l .........
u~,V,,~+e,- o. +nmv:m. +rop.,ti~.. -~ed~i~" ’

¯ ~~~<" FA"~’’-~f~-~
,eesthan one.third of thelowestratevontrge y Traine aonnecfing with the Cam,on & Arian

FOR EVERY ! steak eompanio., on .och .,eke--the ether t’o R. R. will r.n a.fo,lows, commons,n, =^Y
thirds taken by stock companies being a profit 13th, 1878, and ¢ondouing until further notice.

-You oanhavo fresh frui~ and vegetablo~ the + accruing to eteekholdere, or ooneumed tn ex. ’
~eavn. a n nays.

whole year by nsit~g the
pences of the companion. ~L~ Pm~ P~ ~lx

8.00 ~.:~L.....PBILADBLPBIA.....9~b 8.35

W ~j R~ !

TAe guara"tce fe"d °f Prem;um n°te" be;n9

F/t IILYFPd]IT: t0 now2"~reeMillinnsof+ollara.
7.10 +.i0...ATLANT/CC[TY....10~2.+44
9.84 5.46....WIBSLOW JUBC... 8.17 $.25

If an ueesement had to he made of five pe 8.01 5.0* ...... CEDt~R LAKE ..... 9 57 ~.00

AnD
Apple Trees ........................... 20 cents each.

oont. nuty, twtce within the ten years for which 7.49 4.48 ...... LA~DISVILLB_...10,14 8.1~

Vegetable Evaporator
. .... thepolleylelsanod, itwou]dyotbacheeperto 7.43 4.:8 ...... V,’llEATROAD ...... a 8.18

¯ .Cherry " ...........................
30 " " the members than any other insurance offered. 7.40 4.~2 ..... MAIN A%’EI~UE ..... ¯ 6.2~

Pear " ........................... Aa~ that large amount of money t, saved to 7.35 4.25 ....... VI~ELAI~D ........ ]0.30 6.~8
Peach ,, ..*. ........................ 10 " " 7.19 $.50 ...... B0.tEI~HAYN ....... 10.55 61~
plum ,, .......................... 30 " " the members sod kept at home. No aseesB.

’ It can be u:ed on a kitchen stove, no uxtra
exnen~e for fuel. Currants .................... -.-,.- 8 " " ment having ever been made, being now more 7.05 3.95 ....... BRIDOET0,% ...... 11.19 7.04

Gee=berries ........................... 8 " " than thirty years, that easing would amount to 6.45 2.45 ...... GBEEI~WIPAI~II.55 7.24

¯
. 6a5 2.30 .......... BAYSIDE ......... J2.05 7.35

Dries fr~ei~ and v,detables ]~LAOKBEI’~R[K+’~--Wilson, D°r ......... " - x... P.. .... ¯ ,oo~’. P...

t:f~_l w~.s. 8NEDEN, CHAS. P ~IcFADD=N,beau ly~ ]L tl.uO _ . ehester, Kittafinn.v ............... $8. per 1000. Miltlon F~ee R,,ndred Y’hou*and DolZar
RASPBERKIES. Doolittle,Bren

t~ourS. " dywiuc ............................ 6. " " The Lo~aes by Lightning. Gen’l Manager. Gen’i Ticket Agt.

¯ Retail Pries $3.50 to $10.
"STRAWBEKRIES --Cro sceu t Where the property is net sot on fire, betng ~

" Seedling ........................... 5. "
less then one cent per year toeaoh me=her, ~atent~

m’C~ POt aSH W~ Hr~w.~’tm
Liberal discount to the tra d,. Agent, wan- Asparagus 2 years old ................ 1. per are paid without extra charge, and extended so *

~IX~I~C~I’G.. ted io every town. Send for tirculur free. 0,r 6f:t t-ge]Jar medt. .+,o o+,,, aH pol,o,se that .re ,.eu.d and no,-

NO+.== ¯
=o,_++=+,0o,, . o= .=,,o, PATENTSWat~Jht"J~ Office 700 Pla~. St. Phila. Shade Trees--8 verloties Maple, Tul;p,

B~NJAMIN SHEPPARD, Preeldcnf. a
~81~,’o" JJ~r.

Elm, White Ash, Catalpa 2 varieties, ~Biroh, HENRY B. LUPTON, Eeeretar$,
tlEnRY,S. ZI£GLER, ~le" Ilanufltctm~er, ~otopn.u Larch ................~ t,o ~0 et?. %b. To Inventors & Manufacturer&

, . .~I~ ._ i~_.
Nats~Chesmut Betternut, Beech 258 each. " ESTABLISHED 1865.

National Hotel,~
E’ergreenm+~’+N°rwaySPrn+e~BMBamFir’ GEO*W"pRESSEY’Hamm°nt°n’2V’J"

"
Hemloctr, White Pine, 2 vsr. Jun|J~er, English

GI~O. W ~A*vVYER, ~’uc+crt@m, 2~r. J.

4~ol*t|,~d ,I+o No,r l]ll’Oadw, is Y+++t+ 4 ear. Arbor Vme, Tree t+ox, Lanrol, A. X+ mZARD, +a.+,.,.~+. ~. OILM01 E, & 00. ,

¯ Mahouia aquifolia ............. 10 to 40 cts. each. - " 8011circe of Patonto & Atto’reeye at "~w.
X’ff~W "~rO~l:r-

fledge plaats--Amcrica.~ II~UI:{,E XlM" rJUHl~HOTCHKISS & POND, Preprletom.

On the European Plan, Arbor Vitro .......... $.. to $5. per 100. AMERICAIV & FOR’EIGIV PATL’HTS:

PIONEER STUMP pULL ,R
< +, 8. ,, ,,Hemlook ........................ ,, 8 " " : "’ ’rlaereat~rent. ca.fe~d lunch room attached, ar ~ ................. b.

-=u~ea for cheapness and excellence of eer’sqce.- ’ Vitro .......... 10. " 15~ " " ~o Fees ~n Advance, nor until a Patent;

ndlro~s. " Havtngre~erved the right to m~ Japan Quince .................. Preliminary~
Slew Furniture. Now Management ~ell this Faeorite J[aehine in the oountie~ of Ornamental f~hrnbS--Wiege]a roses,

0tmden, Burlington, Ocean, Atlantic a~,d Cap F,r~)thla viridbsima. 3 ear. Spirea, 3 ear. FMay, I hereby give notlee that I am prepared Syringa, 6 ear. Lilac, 3 var. Japan Quiu¢o, L I l~t
Special attention glven to I.tcrfer~nce Cases

to fill orders at following rates : ’£amrix, Callisarpu purpurea, Hydrangea pan-
before the Patent 0fl3ce, Infringement ~utts in

NO. 1 MA(’,HINE, ~65.OO.
iculata grandiflora; Double Deutzia, C,lyoan-

the different States, and eli lltJgalion eppcrtain-

NO 2 . iglOO, thus, (Sweet Sbrub), White Friu

TIw~e Machine, are Warrantea to be the BESff 25 eente oaou. OF THE
Eend ~tamp for.Pardph~t of 8izty Pages

in the market ~lilnl~ Vlne~;--2 var.Evorgrc.*n Hon-

C@mposedof Woo1 sad Silk IFel-
Forpartieulare send for oirvula~, eyeu-kle 2 ear. Wi~terie, 2 ear. Ampelopsl,,

gerdtogether With the 811trltext O.W. PRESSEY, Oreeian sna Viue, B,tter 5west 9,5 cte. each. County of Lancaster, Pa. For Sale and to Bent.
tJIte foot. htmmontoa, N Inventor & Manuf’t Freneh Hybrid Gladiolus--

¯ 5 to 25 cts. each. TheBest and Cheapest Lifo Insur- Improw, d Farma end Village lot~ ~rlth good bnihllngs

A lure core for the RHEUMATISM,’and 2.5 named varieties for ........................ $1.00. anoe in the World. l,l+a~,htly Fo:ated. ln aad near the centre of the’tows

 :oof.gafu,t .... BIOKFORDE mixed .... ................... ~0 For Sale from $e0o ,o ~s,oeo
Cold, Damp Feet. -’

P’ ~r Double Dahlias-- .......... 25"cents each. Sverybody cau make provision i," ease of death, in et~y [n,talmenta.
Named varietiea ...................... $~00 par doz. STRICTLY MUTUAL, CHARTER

Many u cold and the attendant consequences Repairers of, add Dealers in aJl Muds of Without names ........................ 1.00 " " PERPETUAL. "cO REI~T I~lO~t $5 to $10 A MONTII.

@r,vented by using thele gentle. Dublc Tuberoses .... 10 cte. each 1.00 " " ~ + Addros,,

Sent by mall to any address on receipt of 25 Sewing ~W£achines Trireme uvaria--(Red Hot Poker)
Inquire of R. & W. H. THOMAS, T.’J. SMITH & F/ON,

~:tta. State size of,h0es, and II for gent, lady
and 25 cent8 eabh. Hammonton. N.J. hammoato% .~..~ _

or chit&

W. JOH1NT$ON. A "~’ rM ~ C~ ~a~ "El ~ T S-
NeW- Warleties Strawberrles.

gi
,=,,+,er,.e, +o.. +o. C.M. En ehart & Son.NEW COOK.¯ . . . +

323 aucn 8T-,~ar, . Portico havingSewing-Machinee ou~t o’f re- st’reasonable rates.

pair, will find it to their a Ivantage to give us a Liberal discount on &e varieties of " " ~~
PHIL&DELPHIA, PA. calL Havlog had 23 "ears’ exporienee lu re- etc., when ordered in large quautities. ~~’.x~ . .

~AIq’VAESER8 andAGENT8 do well with pair~gallkindsottaao~,,aes, wefeol confident
. .

~

.~c.

tkcse goods, that aLt work left in 6ur charge wilt receive ta: The 8AFET~

AU orders eent oy Posto~oe promp0y

L A P s
attended to.

To every one whosendsmo$5.0OforNursery HOTBLAST
P. W. BICKFORDIL fltook, et ob+~ve rates, I will present coo small .

p tree of Basse~t’~ Amorioen. Plum worth $1.00 .... OIL

~D 0~d~

~ And toev, ry on’who needs m0...$t0.00..a,

.  te..o a+ovo. Iw,ltpre’ntoo of B".tt’.Amof wateh STOVE. ’
lean Plum 1st sinus 2 years, 5~I to 7 ft hlgh and es, 3ewelrY,

E’n~irelv dVew. worth $2.00. .

No chimney to break, shows double the light mul My stock is of go0d quality end correctly .........
named. Nurseries are located on Bellevue -- ~ DOE8 NOT HEAT THE HOUSE..

of that of any other lamp. Avanne;~ mile from Hsmmonton Station, on AgOnt8 for th0 Howard Watch CP. Perfeo0 for ell- ktnds-of-0ooktn~

Crown Head-light Off, C.=.n + A,,en ,o R... thou,+,,, pro=ptly
IPmlre led W’ater W’hite answered. ’Address.

0 clmtlpe, gallondradiseount yb theberreL "~o MOORE, Jr.
W F B s

Mas0uic Marks A,..,,R.adyaudRo,,.h,,.

.. h....,,,, o.. boo...o, oboe. m. . a set+, th..o,, .,,,,.0,o,, +,o. =+ .o,o.=,..oo, ,o +tt t $],eat, tndat= all lamps. Bellevue Avenue’ Nurseries,
ted Plate d Ware.

Jl~’l~end for circulars.

P. J. Fitzgerald, Pro. A.o
Solicitor in Ch~nc0ry. No. tlb4t North Second Ntreet. WHITNEY & IlALL MI’I Co.

=Imuflt0turer.IO, ~k IChor :B~,B, R KAN" 41h I~I.I,,ED OII~ ,: ’ "~+’S L~SmS~, ++. +., SUB SGRIBE FpR THE $. J,R PUlL&DIm.LPIIIA., ,
tI2~ <~^+sl,,,, +It,at, P++++.
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Vol. XVII. No.+14, ................... ................ Hammonton, N. J., ;aturday, April 18_7_9 ...... i ..... Five_Cen_ts_p r+ Copy

.............. ~amm0ut0a ~u~lu+~.~ gards.

Barber Sh op
~he~lndersigncd has opened a I~arber 8bop ~

Bel]evue &vs.

Imd iepropared tn Cut Heir, Shampoo,Shave
..... &6.~.tn the best ,~enner. .

........... ,;._L.~ A Clean Tcwt z to Ev+ry Manl

Oaz pet Weavez ,
DARWI2f’8 BLOOI~,

Coruer Beltevue eud Osetrel Aveu~.

Custom Work promptl~ attended to

WM. BERH8HOU8E,op.n ever, dan. on nnday,ro= 7 to ,0’. CO d B ilde .=orulog. ntractor an u r,
JOS~PII COAST.

........ __]lammo~, ~-.x,"~72 - 15,tf

........
+,+,++++

P),A~8, 8PECIFIt~ATIONS, DETAILS,
DILLS OF MATERIA/.,8. beSTS, ~v.~.,

.... ::_.= - Furnished at short noUce.

Par~+~ who eontemplat~ Imlldlng are invited to cell
l~d examlOeplans which at. kept on hand e.~ etmptw

" o[workand e~rrnt, g~inent or dlff,,rent etylt,~ of bulldtnpL
OFS3C1 A~D EnUP OPI’OglTa ]~. It. ~ATIO.’ff’~i~

H&MMONTON. N. J. ""

E. D ARWI,N,

HOUSE & 81Gtt PAIHTER,
"..~ ..~ ~e~

.

....................... ¯ .....i}iapor a.gt +< rmnt 
.... :..__ ~@’~}-. " _~W,]_ ........ +::__ ¯

AY ~.le I, ITTLIT SB¢.PO~ TnEcoa~LR OIP

...... UNDERTAKER!+
[ am p.+parcd t- furnish at reasocahle prlece.

in ci, ~t¥1~ t~ll kinds o llurial Caskets, Cof-
fins. ~br..ud~. Ae

Wi;I mak.,ar ngements, and take charge of
--~uo era +r;~’;~w d ,airml.

O. E. ~loore.
tlammonton N. J. O~ t. 0th, la7S.

Tre es +.: - Trees: t:-Tr- s+l
[ h’*." t}tO l~e.]e~( %¯ari*~ty &rid l,a.~t ~t ~’)Pt

ment .,f ,~L~.Io an~ Orm*m~nt,] +r.;eoe~ E¢..r

~reo:., l[~,l~e P ant,. S:~,::’,,, [’14":ts. l|t",s
¢.4!" ’,1 U’Ic (1.,, :..,. t. nplu, |’,~tr, P:,’eh

and ,’n. try T.’e~ of ti,C b,,rt varieties. J~llot
whlel, ’ ’.~or at pri,’-, ak i,~r a+ say iu the
COUrt r~

C**). ¯ i ~zamlae mz ~. ,,k.
W~t F.+BA ~.~li r IL

~O : : \~, ’~’t r’,~’’,’ :I t¯Otll wtt,,:t.N if;

Wb tb 6m[PIal g.
~r ~Y~l,ame be, ,+.o.~.+ to tim Buq,rSold

hou,.: 1," c*.~t,. Dr: p,+*,,% where be wli! p~ato
cetJ, (’ :,’ Ii,. redot’td t,:" ’.~ ~f ~eront.y+five’ets.
per .’. ,..’ + b~iv.d.t t. t],t IIOA~t*~.

D l;. ~a. J. I)OLI’ET ]~IA%" llt,
c,,; +~ It-d .’t ht~ ,dlh+,. ~!O3 GBEE.N .qtr.t~t.

l’hiIa, tql,tll~t. Pa .orbY ]ett .v....* all Chroo ¢ I ~
ofl~¢’ l*u~’g~, ttrt,,chlti.. +%.!51 ~I~ Catarrh. N.rv%’l,l
D,.billty, ~.’pileps$. l’)~l-’l-t.., Di.eam),of tll; blo.M,
F rt~ptlo.S T,qtt, r..Uyo,-i-.. *.’: Ft.tute~t Plle~ and
t~,c~r, cur,~t wltLmta ,},,, ,,.. ;.t th- ks. f,. Th, tr.4~t.
meat I$ Ido~l~ta, l~dnh’,~s, r,¯’ ~,~,,ct~ful. J2, l y.

GER~ Y r .4 [ EWIIA/~,

- Manu~cturer aud Dealer in

- ---" ..... l~ert~ B~. l]lh~.

:L .... ShuRe~, Mo~+
Brackets. I.,at"ce Stair R,dlh,g, Ik~lu~ters and Newel

Oaf’;ned Planter. Laud
P1e~er, Pl~t..t4ng Ihlr, Cement.

Brlcke, Bulldlns Stone.
~c.~, &c., ~.

-- _ __ ......
.....AModel fora-PootrMan’swtre, r ’"

The lady should not bc too fair
To otand the daily wear nnd tear
Which ahc, with you, shou:d Justly ahare.

She should not be too nicely bred;
For how could you In conscleuco wed
One whose white hant~’y~ur ~erk would

dread ?

Yet she must be n lady, too,
With Instlncte fine, and het~rt so true
8he would dare anything for you.

A modeat sir. but fearless still,
A presence which has power to thrill
The hearts of others at her will

yet kerping
%Vlt,h full control of every nerve,
8Eornlfig-low-ra~aa her endsto nerve ! ......

She ha~ no pretty art nor air;

By no ~’ain tr|cke to make men stare!
Her dret~, not soorning.f~hlou’s aid .
Iu texture, style and mod~t, shade,

BUILDiSo LUMBZR OF ALL KINDS OONb’TA..N’~- But pmX’e~ tlao natnro or tlae nmtd;
Ly ON ItA~ND.

Not. quttO upset by wealth and show.

Cedar Shingles
at the IowesX market rotor.

Nt~adard Cranbe~y crates ~!~
per hundredo

~rdere bY ~ wlll re, else prompt attontlon.

New ~ ork & Philadelphia.
I~OrBXa~

(TWO BOOKSI

Watson’s Reader,

Barnes’ Histories,
Steele’s Full S0ieno 8cries,

&c., &c., &c. .

Tea~her~ and J~hool oflloere solic~t~ to C~U, or ~ldree~

A.~p;-FI~IN,I%, ......
822 L~ostnut 8trent, Phfle.

8pecl~l Intn,ductory Rates oht~l-ed.

TUltKi~;zt, RUSSIAN

I"I

Phlladelplsla.

WM. A. ELVINS. Proph

L0 +,Namer y,
JA|’ANF.SE PEIIFIdIMON TBEES 4 ft t,,

6 ft in12 choicest kind,. Dr,ed sp ctmen limits
r, oeivc,I ]a+t ..,t,,m fro ’t Jap.o would when
frush from the tre~, base w,.hthed L0 oz,. with
the flavor of s rich Smyrna flZ.

Should the+o, like th. ,hrubs and Superb
evergreens tn!rgdnt~,t ,r,.m lapse,prove hmdy

: as uuth.*rltiv~ r.eve elread them

an acqu,sititn O~ Ihe hi~hoet come,sial Im-
portaucc e~ a frt~h and ,roe el great mag-
nificence.

I* i.,,’lmred t., furnish

-CA~KET,~, CA)FF[N~, ’,% IT!i t[AN.DI.V.’~ & PLATE.’;,
Itl every varletS, a~ ttw h]we~t Cam], prices.

]F~ner,al~l l~roluDtly allelldl, d re.

Aleo re-eeat~ Chairs au4 rt~p,drs artd rraovateeFur-
nRnf,.

Shvp ’W"*tMnt ov,.r th,. whe.n~wtight ~bop, Egg Ilar-
her t,,t~l Itammo:;to~. N.,t

N ,W g30DS!_._NP, W GOODS!
The un,lerslgnod takes this opportunity of

thankiug the el,leone of Hamm:,etou and vl ,
All work t~d I:, :: ’::’ : by the undersigned : 01city for t0etr g.tmerou~ parrouage in the past,

will h,¯ fr,,m ! awl hop,% t.y fdr dr?aline, a eo~tluttaaoe of
their cuqom and would inform them that he

Retouched Negatives, ,3’. Burnished. ha. a new .rid woU.,o,e0,o~ ~took of.

TriompI,o de L~oee, a late variety whose
fruit Is the largest kn,,wn.

Also large general at.ok of fruit, shade,
rare m er,,reeu~, scrubs, hedge, budding, sod
grecnhuu*c plaeta, all of wh|eh will be enid
at abeut hMf pries by

J. B U T T "~--~={, T O N,

Ilammonlou, N. ,~.

She lends her ear to tale~ of woe,
And smiles or tears will oft be~stow.

And should she ever chance to meet
A hu’mblo friend upon the street,
She will take patna that friend to grdet.

From every motes ~he does not run.
Good, houest toll will never nhuu--
EnJnys a romp, good JoRea and fun.

--xa-slrnpleasn-chlld-i~ sh e;-
wl~o in her simplicity,
~m modred/e6 lg hers~ you-see.

But note this well. my-waiting lrinnd,
¯ rhe~e outward charm~ do but attend. .
The soul which wLLh your own saould blend¯

%Vith daily converse, oalht and sweet.
-3"

Our Washington Letter.
Wafl~i~OVO% it. C., M.reh 31, 1879.

Poo~ (]lover in the laat-Cnugresa was tke
ba’t of all mirth I~vieg people irrespective ot
party. He w=s a tuoceua* a boomerang. Be
invcstigat e~ ReFnblicaos end eaught Democrat".

He aseavlted the Republican nariy and-wruUd-

cd his own. de had too much rt.pe aod he
hanged himself a, ff hi~ friends. Bet Glo~er
was but |itdo in advance of his wh..Io party~ if
the Demoeretlc Congress is a ~ample. He led

the w,,y which she whole party seems anxious
to follow .-i0 fact whego they arer.ut,Oloveriog

Olover. Thn raid upon the offices io the Sea
ate was u specimen brick, hut it was a rail., one.
it developed the most unbinsh|,g partia’tnrhip
ontho part of atl their statesmen, even that
refined hypocrite Bayard, joining ie the rMd,
audit developed either a blind z+,al or a reek.
less dis~gsrd of honesty in the choice of ohtef
ofl3eere. It turns ont BOW that both Bureb,
their Secretary, nnd Bright, their Sergeant at-
Arms, are emuotehed by trensactione iu office
in Tennessee and Indiana which ought to east
them out el office and keep them cut forever.
Many Democrats ere astonished at ~cse rove
lattoo., and there Is talk oF electing new lees_

to tuccecd them at the new cession. But the
damage is dnue, the scandal is let leone, a8 the

elm~!~r scat.dal was in the first l)emocratto
flou~e four years.ego, and t’;e country is tak

here zealouq Democratic

tlsaus will wake up a(ter the Fall elentions to
realizing senae of the people’s power of ob-

servatl.,n upou sueb trs, l,ntiofie.
But, as I ~aid,.tbls...l~’--but a small specimen

the Dem,~rate-are eu q Sedainre Blaine,
Hoar, Cot, kllng and nther~ in that body have
punctured th,~ bubble to the delight of loyal
men e~orywbere, end to the terror of the nine-

teen Senatorial Brigedier% and their epeeebee
were the beginning of the return fire nil along
thn lice. The ltouse Republicans ere following

the s*s~nh wi h vigor and effect. Mr. Robeson,
Mr Reed and Gun. Garfield bsve used come
heavy o-dno:.co agatost abe advanciu.: rebel
hosts. 0~. Ga-field’s speeeh wan particularly
notable ae one of ti~o ablest that has been heerd
in the House for a long time, attd as amost
powerful arraignment of the Demoorat|o con ¯
spirators. He did not s|m at the defeat of the
epeolal clause In the Army hill, the prahlbitton

of traope at the polls, so much as to show the
uucon,titot|oaal end revolutionary purposes of

........... ~mo.ldwl. :, -- -- r, the President with the ,topptge *f,upplios and ;

Woo~, chlae,,, ai, l ,~:~ ~inds ,~ fa,m ~ro
2tats ~o~ C~p$1 ¯ the erlpvnag of the eovommeut in ea, e certain

duos .a?on in ~xch,,,~, :,~,o ¯Ladies’ and Gents’ iegislatiou wee not assented to. Tlie danger

0old, Trade Dolhud ted Ote~,~ ~’Jaok.,
2v~rlzish~r~ ~oods, lay in the meth*d adopted more than lu any

n, ¯ ’ ~ -~-O ape~lal measure involved, and Gan Gar~eld
I haw’ a Istgo und ini~,~a|lknoeu~ lot ,,f v|ews "/7"~,7~7~17C.~-~, (,.L~" " ¯

;9.ti01~lUev.
warned the mej.rlty that they ware provoking

for the 6teroo+cop,,, Lctt, Foreign ted Amer-
I~k3hoo-l-’~OOk~

" a ~_nlar dbguet that would ba en’,~ppeMa%le
~,-rcm~,~’omm~’~r~’~,t~i-;~t,’""y~ Wfll~nCto &Ho~C~ot~ ~ i tr there we’ any tenet, of right aeoerdlsg to

,,n co,re fine. lot. m~t~+, cf tbo Centevnlml, I ..... Sewln~-MsoMn0 Silk& ~ ’I I Repnhllcen Ida+ leftin+tbsAmefieae -people-
]~ave also many vta~ ,.+. t[un, taooton, eu,’h se 8~l~-Maohln. o lq0ocUo~ It we| nqtleeublp after this ~eeeh that the

’the Lake. Steamboat+ Fair llnaee, Purk
~1~

’ DemoeXait Wir~imfidUtt0td0pttbe!r n~td
- -/~ir-~/Ab.,-&c./-yBtrtrr"wltl cell at the low

’~ ..~i, ise or T~ C~mTS ,~h or $1.80 a:de,e,. @ Fancy Axttolee, ; relort when hard preeeed--sdjonru. But’ the

~rder; by mall promptty ~fi]led, postage paid
~O~[Ol3Bt ~r,0..t ~ t eampalgn thUS b,~ln will grew hot wlth itl

’ eontlnuance, and th, lead|ha Repabllelme will

¯ , wJ]lhava r~uon to b* sotTy that y -
PRESENT ..... Cash Store ~ to Itaaefer the policy of tb* hi* rtb~lllon.

-- "- ~J~le oonsellfltlveWin. Butherford, ......... tn ~. h.,. a 0ongre..
X’~ O ,’Z’ O ~ ~:g 21~ 3~ X-’I ~ .’~.

st, meu have canoe for anKlety In the me~aelng

IZammoaton, I’L 3.
I’~. I’X.. ~Z:~3~I~"JT~:~,- attitude of the Democrats flrom suother_ diree,

. ; (

¯ tlou..-Th, ao,~mlledGreenb~k PatLva ~13.h_o~gh

in the decline apparently, juaglug from the late
elections, are determined upon m[sehief~ and
they drag a dangerous number nf Democrats
after them. They have helda, conference In
company with the .eft money ez.Ooufederates,
land the rerolt is a demnad that Cdngress shMl
enact laws for the almost limltl~te issue of
silver n In, for the re~l~ue Of gt’eeubsoks t~ew
hem for redemption ef fracdonm currency or
retired for any purpeae, and for the ,ubstltu
ties of legal trader netee for national bank

olreulation. ~hl- of’¢our~ meane tSo final
abolltloa of aatlnmd &anke aud the revival of
wild cat inst|tatlot~, to a oert~tn extent. Tom
EwlnK a_~d+ ~everal othgr DPmoet atto tights Join
th|s clique, and they are ooo~donf they¯ haves

4~tJorlty ~of thn_ 140Uso_ ~f_not..of the_ ..,~uale=
They are powerful enough to otsturn existing

if publi, la n~t etr:n

be warned in time. MaxwtzJ..

OUR BOOK TABLE.
LITP.R£]gY ~l~T~urRtsve.--~very per~

who has a library of oven a doze,, v,,ium~,
w’toh have served their nee with him. end
which he would bc glad toexehuege for o~her~.
To meet such wants ts ~ne object of the AuSe
xca~ Beck E.cna~on, 55 Beckman St.. New
York. They gather together such ei%th g,~ fro,u
thin,sands ot libraries, and each o,,etributor
then draws what he wants, or cash if ba ,l ,ca
not wan" bucks. Catalogue No. 70. ,,f ao ~x
tensive eolh.e,ion el bt,,,ke- in every depur
ment of literature, all offered to the hb, be.t
bidder, for cash, or for b.ooke ova cash be,is.

.will ee-ready-Apti] 15tbroed.-wlll" .b+..saut me.

Is,has been deeide,l te hold the text Wodd~

Cotonel A.W. Angel, of the Seventh Rc&.L.

anna, will taae oomma~d of the Secer.d Bri~Ml~
until General 8swell’, returl~from Et~,ofm.

flenat0r Chatdlor ,aye the Republican luta4g’
lu Co’gross+ ned iu the Ado.inistralton hal a~g

bean 8o harmonious for ten ~ear~ aa It Is now.

Moi’e than a hundred tr~ml~s dosoen~ell

u.-on the Chester Co. (Pa.)Mmshtmm
last Monday nlght. Timy c.~me prin~L-

pally from New York’ City, philaxlolph~: ~--L,
and Baltimore,and on the followlngmottt-

ing started towards the wdley.

.... The- l~e.saving c/~w aCIit~ld Egg
-bur,- reported- a-. m~hoonerrthe--~’I Doaq~ ......... ~.

Know," 0f Tuckcrton, N. J.,to beMt.

~Japt. Maxwell and crew of three meu, MI
told, ashore. She lost fi ur earls and otto
anchor on Monday, but her other mmh~r

caught, attd she now lies in g,md p~idma

and is aafe.

WiUiam 8. Gummers, Master in Chmb
cery, ~)ld the Now Jcrsey’8~uthnrn RaHI-

Road aud branch toads on *be 3%t ult.

the Pavilion HoWl, Long~ Brauoh to tim

truat~c~ ,n the interest of the N,,w Jery~"

Coutrai rail road, for the sum ~,i $752,-

Ut~, tint.iris stated th~.tJ_a~ ],uld~

i

t

application for three 9st stamp.

It ia not go-nervily known thst the late John
Stuart Mill, perhaps the ablest nt m,’"ra
writers on politicE and ~o¢ial vcieoc% roe.
meneed in the year |869 a ho,k on Z-, c;albm.
which, if it hat1 been completed, w0uh| probe
bly have bee** reeogn.lred .e the grent~t of his

work ,re reco’.tly been brought Io li~l,t and
s rt T0uud so nnarly~omplote In lhem~etr,’e.~ud-
so ably to dim,z.s questions now m,,~t pe,,ni
neot in the T,ubl O t. ont:ht, thata L ~d..n R

g the sale. +Mr. Gould owua th~ "’

Comparative- Increase-in the -y- .... ~- +~:-
Postal Service.

clu~iuu..m~f~vorable..to- tho._~onth
the results of the great inc;oasn t,f P%t-
office. bu-i~,-se in the north and wen." as

stew, ~nd also Ibe library Masn~ine ot New
York are publishing them. ’ih-4..r ,,,,-

co,upat~2d wttttttho south, By tho rec~.~t

nnu end X. erpe~r 4n bO,,~ form o:. Ap~l 25,h. rea,.*.iUt~LUietltof~rie~__ UPg~ t!’9__b~a~/8
publbhed hy tim AMgaICtN BoOK Excft’Asor. ~ -- " " - - ....
.. ~ ,. --. . ’ .... ’ , Ol -t’~tl~|,s .,t,~l(l, newspapers s,’nt a:m c--~b
~et xor~. lno price, p )st pa,u, In Cl,l~tl W’[¢ [

" * t,l" [)ost-o~04~ ht~ndret~ %gt~l[
be 50 eeuts, or in paper 25 ceut~;, it is a work ] rec. tpa,

one
whi-h al, etu,l,nts of political und 8oei~l t,,pie-, [ forty-five p,,,t-oflices were added to ’~ Ld;

ze4d.a°d all e+lighteu~d citiz-ns, will be gta,i to ] urn k~,,~, as "Presidential" p,,st ~ lift.-. %,
.... [ whmt, a:~. tho~o offices that p,y a .~... ’y

’rnn LtURART MAOaZt~ ter marcu, ju.t ie~,
sued will delight aq who appreci,tte .he high "l of ov,.r , ne thousand dollars jt ?, ~7.
e¯t class of literature. Think of it, 128 ele I PoJ, tln,t...ter~ at "Preoidenual" of~oe. ~1
-- -mted ne os a’l for 10cents, or $1.0d’ ¯ +’" " " . .
aautb P g.’ . . at)tl.:t,,+ed directly bY tho Ptemd~.n. , |
a year 1 Th~ lea*hag arbele, "Chui,te’e -an ......... ’
8o¢ialiem,"trnmunpubllshed msnu~erlpt of the otht, r~ ;.ru appointed b.’, 1he Po.%ma..,t<,t"
hie John .~tuart M 11. i. eertaioly the ablest Ge:,vral. The examination for reaqj~-
writing which hqs recently sppeared on thi,
t,,gio. R. A- Prreinr’e srtlole ,,n "Ardfi.i,d
Somnambulism." will attract b-th t0ere who
at~ eurteua and-thn.~e wbn ire- interea:ed i.
ecieuoo. Thomas Hughes gives eu evtertalo.
tng ~l~etch of th~ ou’e L m,m,t hut nearly for
go,ten We..C~,bb*tt. B,~eamy Price, Profc-s
ore ~hekie. Je"b end Ward sopply aMP artl
ele~ of ep~ci,,I interest to ~eholar~ and student~
of the cla,B;ce iu hisrory. Fraser Tytlar c,n.
tribute* a little poam~ "Contentment."¯ that is
sure te go ,he roguds of the ~res~, as also will
Algernen Blaek’~ "Five New Aneod,:e~ ,.f
Chqrle, Lame." AM=RtCaM BOOK EXCUaNO¢
Publishers, New yurk ; suld only uy ,hem

A list of the ealcbrated authors whoso lives
and wrh,/gs-are represent,~d in volume 3 of the
oew AeMn edhi,n .f Csa~sa’s CYCLoPZDta
nF gash’an LXTRUATUUE, j~st re0elved, is "er
I,tinly very attract ve to a’ny person of fine
literarr taste. Fox, pcnn~ Baxter. Bunyan.
I, oeke~ N-warm, ftrowne. Hale, Wa ton,Dr , e,~

Ramsay, Cibber, Steele,Betkelo3, De fn~
n Bolingbr..ke, are a few 61-the+briiliant

stare which brighten the 416 peg*a "it will
,.rise ¢~atness to mauy aet, holar’s h,~a,,"says

¯ able work hae lees br’ouKht within
the range of shallow p0oke*8-" ]~l~bt ~ueh
vol,.mes,b an,ifullvpriutedand elegantly bound
in cloth, for only $2.50. nr by the single eel
ume for 43 cents, po~t paid, is eert,inly a mar
eel of nheapn,ss, and should e~tabltsh an epvia
blo reputad.w for {he pub|lsher~, if tt can
make their f.rtuue. Already they report a
of nea.’l~ S0,tt00 volumes. It ought to b~
every librery t~d borne tn the land. Speetm~,
page~ and full particul,rs ae to variuue styles
,~f bind;fig, terms to clubs, ele., will be se~t
floe nn.request by the publishers, the AMIItl
CA. Book BxosAnox, 55 Beckman slreet, New
York The work ie sold oaly to eob,oribers
direct, aud the present wonderfully low sates
ar offered onty to early pureba~erv

Volumer of the wo~k sen be seen at the off
ice of this pap?r.

In onr reading of the Phrenological Jo~r~at

sad ,Y~/e’~¢e of Hsa~th for April, we were etrnok
by abe e*oeral tone of the m, ga,Lne. Its aim
is to else.re, and 11 is pure In ouarao,er Io ever)

m,:nt .~h,.:~cd thzt the eoutheru .fi*~’,a

fell far .flared the western a,,d ::,,rti,. ,’~t

tgt~,e.* it, it~cr~ase o4P p, tstq~o~ bu~i~r*.~-

the l£i!~t t, western ~t, ate$ having m-+.,.*~
the or, st rapid progress ef all. .%%b--.~
Ita~ <,t|e ,,!’ t-he youngest ~latreS, hJ.~, ~.I

many "|’,.-,~tdouttaP’ po~.t o~ce.’+ ~~ "T ~.a-~

o~st’-~ ; ::,d lows hal more dine &hti:-~n.~

Ark:ti,~*~: Georg|a~ Lr, uiaiana, t~,,:’a
Ca,,,l’im, :outl~ Carolitm ar, d Mi:.si:.-" .~pi

togs’],c,, illinois and Iowa c,~:~.:!,+:~

have-tn,.~e than all the eonthero 6~.~,~lt

c-mbiu,-d, Judge Key ~y-: "Tlv, ~a!Q

ofp,~tagc stamps and po~t+d card*, =.4
the cilc.kr ion of newspap,rS, is ~ ~".

baromet-rr to measure the ht~,b~;5,~ ~4[

in~ll;genco" of commuuities."--]):~?:..,e~t

to d~ North American.

The Great Evil.

tacked in the W~onA/’enu8 1~p.

tisc Church, Brooklyn, ~a Thursday

eveni:~g .flastweek, in-an ~ectu~, LT
Mr. William A. Harris. Tho l=c’~r
thought the evils of drunkenness ~a,4

not he. too often cotttra~tcd wi,h the
Me e~in~s of temperance. He denour.oe~

drinkiug as ig ~tens~less aria ~-

nicious custom,~nd urged that ~er" "~ ,--

ily entratlce"~.inted fax liquor g~: >,:a

should have the words "to hc;l" a-i ~:~ "
to theu,,tice. He reminded tho :~.~ ,.::: .a

that last ) ear57,000,0"A) gMIous ofw ~,*

key were distilled in the" Uuited .%~,x~t.

and 117.(;{,0.000 gallons of ale at~d ~.~

brew~l. This, he pointed out, was e-3.’.~
¯ O~ ".% ~.~

ties ¯ re skillfully blended, eo that . , or about sufficient mbuoy to +~+.~t
exe,+dlngly Intethstitig from beg|nnlug to enu, . " ..... ..... -
Iudee4 the Phrenologinal Journal is ao,p, tal

gnu 1utl~tsu lottr ttme~ tb~ hamlet" "~

iil~tration of what can be aogomplished is.the churches that now bless the lead.
woy of making science pleases’ to the general ~
reader There Is a very interesting dc~riptlau - - ,

oh the reader , ¯ .,:f the Chinese at home, tn wht ’ A e y ,, tooklag for ~alva:i.,:~ ,’" , .
flndemany features that ars ea¢irely new to preacher f~manattheolc~oofar-viv~ ¯ ’.
him, and lutarlne elosely unon the ,peo[al work ’ ",, , " , . . ’ " ’ " ! =~

lU{ "Nn Wtl the reply I am ! a ¯
of the Phrenol~etl Jeur-’at The iustallmeut ¯ " . ’ ’ ........ " ~

’.
nf "Brats mad Mln4" fum|lhes clear and daft- the ann of, ~uu thnt etel* my hot" ",::
~,i-t.s--~llo~tlous of ~e ,elen0e to tho del|eea- " ......... ..... ~
tlon op’moral qualltiu. Our youug people will .,Wh m: friends," Imida +le~ton, r ~:7..~ ~" _ 7 +:’
.mtainly be lntemted in the optnlng ohap~.ts tralnlog "when yo~ me a yeun+ mac, +’+’. +:,+777 " .- -?~ ...... ~-~7~!
er-,um~WJlmml~, the Crlpple," a l~orl le~l [~’~el~iil.g* nf ~od, lli~llt.7~e~r,~pa+ of+’---’~,:~ .~7 ......... :’7" +---~;
wkloh llRoal~tohlng;very 1Nmmtl~ written. Keel I.’.14, - quhtlts " + "

", " 3t
el~Refofm;Dletof MLan, agshlghl~eat~tldn" mlghtm,s- ntmalammF- -’ugh am.~,+: + ,~ ..
leg endinstruetlve. All the deimrtm~ata are walking tb~ streete andlotmging.~c’,uh~> ~... ..... /
replet* with amuement and laltrn.etioa. The droaeed cut iu the fop’, fasbt0~ tw;.lia,* ¯ ~,~ n
|mailer tyim ~perlally abounue ta vatutole. ’ " "+ ’ ,

J al m ublithM rand with a cigar fa hi, mouth, ~,hat ahlwa m the reader. Th* nuru " p ~’ ¯ " ’
now at $~.00 a year. 20 oentl a nnmber, with a aaturally th;uk ?" "That be’~ got a :oat ¯ *.~

eboioe of’ Premlums to ,aoh eubmcrlber. Ad- on the.ill g~nt,’, erlt~ ~o~tk{uL vvi,:e f~e~
dress S. R. Wttt,~o & Co., P~bllehe~b ?37 the audience.
Broadwtys New York.
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